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K racker KriimbC
Odd Bits Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

1 January 31 1 Directors For
Is Deadline For March Of Dimes 

Poll Taxes Are Announced
We’re glad the 4-H Club boya 

are coming to Munday with their 
annual fat calf show next Satur
day. We hope everyone make* 
everyone elae feel at home, and 
the *K>ya ■will go home with a 
kindly feeling for all of we Mun
day people.

• • • •
We think the ahow will be a 

huge aucceaa, if the weather will 
cooperate. We're glad, too, that 
N. A. Chastain haa offered the 
facilities of hia new building, so 
the ahow will be held, regardless 
of the weather, just ao the boys 
can get to town with their ahow 
animals.

• • » •
It’* a great time in a young

ster's life when he feed« out an 
animal as a 4-H project. We know 
—we were a 4-H clubber once.

• • •

The deadline for paying poll 
taxes for the 1948 election year 
will be January 31, 1948

January 31 is also the last day 
for paying T947 taxes without pen
alty and interest being a ided.

Poll taxes are |1.75 each; and a 
married man must pay his wife’s 
poll tax, if she is eligible for poll 
tax, in order to pay his own. Those 
wishing to pay by mail, please en
close a statement with the follow
ing information: .Name, age, num
ber of years in county, number of 
years in state, occupation, birth 
place, and voting box.

M. A. Bumps», Jr.
Tax Accessor-Collector.

The county ngent came around 
and put lip such s nice sales talk 
for 4-H Club work that our older 
brother decided to join up. He 
selected the 4-H pig project, and 
Pop offered him a pig to feed out.

• • • •
We weren’t going to be outdone 

tiat way, so we joined up, too, 
and Pop had to come across with 
‘ nother pig The old sow had far
rowed some time earlier, ao we 
selected our pigs from the Poland 
China brood as the little rascals 
were scampering around ir. the 
lot.

• • • •
Our brother got the biggest one, 

but we selected the prettiest one 
— a little female pig— and named 
her Janie.

• • • •
Janie soon learned her name, 

and we think she was just about 
the smartest pig that ever lived.

• • • •
We’d start toward the pen with 

some slop, some soaked aborts 
with tankage added, or some 
other kind'of feed and start call
ing Janie, and She'd blame near 
break out of the pen.

• • • •
She'd start squealing, nosing 

around the cracks and trying to 
climb the board fence. And that 
rookus would begin when we’d 
call, if we were close enough for 
her to hear us.

• • • •
While chapping cotton, we’d 

gather some nice, juicy careless 
weeds and take to her as we went 
to the hir.se for dinner. We’d call 
when we got close enough, and
Janie would sturt raising cane.

0 m 9 •
Every so often we’d have to 

weigh Janie, and make a report 
to the county agent on the pro
gress we were making with our 
yioject. The weighing process 
was one operation Janie didn’t
like a little bit.

• • • •
We’d slip a cotton sack under 

her belly, then two of us would 
lift  up on the cotton scales until 
Janie was off the ground, and 
another would do the weighing.

• • • •
Janie would kick and squeal and

raise auch a fuss that it was hard 
to weigh her. But when it was 
over, she was in pig heaven if she 
could just lay quiet and let us 
scratch her. Pigs like that, you 
know.

• • • •
We kept a record of all feed 

expenaes, not counting that Pop 
donated, and at the end of our
operations, we showed some pro
fit and got some sort of certific
ate. or something, for keeping a
complete record.

• • • •
Finally, the show day came 

we think it was at the county fair 
— so we loaded Janie and our bro
ther’s pig into the wagon and 
headed for town to enter them in 
competition with other swine.

•  *  *  •

Janie was the prettiest one of 
m the whole lot, we thought. She 

was plump as she could be, fat as 
a b ’.tteiball, pretty as a picture, 
and almost as intelligent a* a
human being.

• • • •
f  She didn’t win any prizes, 

'cause there were no ribbons on 
her pen when we went around to 
check up after the judging was 
over. We thought the judges were 
kinda unfair. They went about the 
judging too rapidly, and they 
passed up lots of the good quali
ties we knew Janie had.

• • • •
Anyway, time came for us to 

get rid of Janie. She’d been fed 
out, entered in the ahow; her mis
sion seemed accomplished, and Pop

V

Unique Show 
To Be Presented 

Here Jan. 29-30
The American Legion has an

nounced the arrival of Miss Ev
elyn Jewell, who will assist in pre
senting and directing “ Fun For 
You," the new show described as 
the “ Atomic Bomb“ of entertain
ment. “ Fun For You” will be pre
sented at the local school auditor
ium at 8:30 p. m., on Thursday 
and Friday. January 29 sod 30 
for the benefit of the new Legion 
Hall.

Rehearsals are underway for the 
biggest show to be staged here in 
some time, as the east and chorus 
will be composed of almost one 
hundred people. I,oral people will 
impersonate famous stage, screen 
and radio stars.

There will he nrizes, audience 
participation, laughs, fun and lots 
of entertainment. Five door prises 
will be awarded each night.

Dr. I. Q. will give ailver dollars 
t# those people who can answer 
Ms questions correctly. Tom Bren- 
neman w i l l  award his wishing 
ring, give a lovely corsage to the 
eldest lady present, award nylons 
to the lady in the audience with 
the craziest hat. and present a 
gift to the “ Good-good Neighbor.” 
I f  you know someone who hns 
done many good deeds, charitable, 
civil or neighborly, then please 

(Continued on last page)

In every community in Knox 
County dimes are being brought 
to school in the "Dime Cards,’’ 
placards enlist support, cash reg
isters put change into handy con
tainers, and public gatherings of 
all kinds take time to contribute 
to the support of the Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

Munday residents are talking 
about the fart that if Knox City 
could raise nearly six hundred dol
lars last year, that Munday will 
come up this time with much more 
than the four hundred of last 
year. Goree workers mention the 
fact that if Rhineland could raise 
over a hundred and sixty dollars 
last year that Gore«' will be sure 
to get more than the hundred and 
fifteen they raised last year.

Even Vera has decided that 
Sunset will not exced their sub
scription by a dollar and eighty- 
two cents us they did last year.

The following local director* are 
on the job and will appreciate 
your help in every way:

Knox City, Rev. F. B. Bailey; 
Suns«‘t, R. I. McLeroy; Munday, 
Winston Blacklock; Goree, Barton 
Carl; Rhineland, Mrs. C. I. Albus; 
Benjamin, Mrs. Lee Snailunt: Gil
liland, Mrs. Forrest Carter; B«'ti- 
jamin, Mrs. Lee Snail uni; Vera, 
Mrs. Lee Feemster; Brock, Mrs. 
Finis E. Walker; Women’s work 
for the county, Mrs. R. M. Al- 
mftnrode.

The time is short and th«‘ ne«'d 
is great and we are blessed with 
plenty—so ehaerfully and grate
fully get in for more than a dime.

Basketball Gaines 
Set For Independents 

Are Postponed
Joe Bob Stevens, coach of the 

Munday Jaycee independent bas
ketball team, announced Tuesday 
that all games scheduled for this 
week have been called off.

This action was taken due to 
the serious injury of one of the 
players, Glenn Myers, who was in
jured last Monday when his tract
or overturned on him.

Condition of young Myers is 
reported to he very serious.

Announcement will be made s 
to when the Jaycee team will re
sume its schedule.

Mrs. Poison Is 
Buried At Goree 

Last Saturday
Mrs. John W. Poison died sud

denly in her home in Goree Fri
day, January 16.

Nora Elenor Payne, daughter of 
Mrs. F. M. Payne and the late Mr 
Payne, waa born March 15, 1885, 
at Couch, Missouri. She came with 
her parents to Eastland, Texas, at 
the age of five and moved to Knox 
county in 1906, settling on the 
p la c e  In the Hood community 
where her mother still lives. She 
was converted at the age of four
teen and joined the Baptist chureh.

In September 1931, she was mar
ried to John Poison. They moved 
to Goree in 1941 where they have 
made their home since.

Mrs. Poison is survived by her 
husband, her mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Payne, two sisters, Mrs. Mury Tid
well of the Hood community and 
Mrs. Mina Waldrip o f  Lamesa. 
Three brothers. Dr. W. K. Payne 

j of Slaton, Rufus Payne and Eu
gene Payne, Goree. Six step-ehil- 

j dren, Mrs. Esther Webber and 
I Mrs. Grace Smith, Goree, Mrs.
■ CI«‘o Melton, Garner, Leslie Poi
son und Mrs. Audio Mongos, Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Helen Patterson 
o f  Munday. Three nices, thr«*e 
nephews and isx step-children.

Funeral service» were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Cor«*«' 
Saturday, January 17, a t  3:30, 
conducted by the Rev. S. E. Stev
enson, pastor assisted by the Rev. 
C. R. Copeland, pastor of the Go- 
lec Methodist Church.

Pallbeaicrs were Jack Tidwell, 
C. A. Menges, L. M. Patterson, 
G. A. Jones, Joe Webber and Tom 
Webber.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were: I)r. and 
Mrs. W. E. Payne, Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Waldrop, Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lester Miller, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jones, 
Swanson; Mrs. Tommy Bramlett, 
Edmond. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Poison, Burkburnett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Spann, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Couraey, Wichita Fall»: 
Mr. and Mrs. Italic Poison. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Claud Menges, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Melton, Garner; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Patterson of Munday.

Final Plans 
For Cali

A re  Completed 
Show Next Saturday

American Legion To Compile New
Service Record For All Veterans

Poultry To Be 
Shown Here With 

4-H Calf Show
R. D. Atkeison, working with 

Jim Shorkey and E. B. Littlefield 
as th e  Chamber of Commerce
Poultry Committemen, stated this 
week that junior poultry breeders 
would exhibit six pen* of poultry 
at the annual calf show. These 
pens will contain trios of white 
leghorns from the st'ick of poul
try ilistributed by th e  Munday 
Chamber of Commerce.

These birds are from hens with 
trap-nest r«*cords b«'tween 270 and 
30« eggs per year, and from roos
ters whose dams produced over 
300 «gs by trap-nest r«'cord».

Mr. Atkeison state* that the 
first trio will receive a $."» award, 
the second $3, and the third $2. 
Champiogn co ck  and champion 
pullet will each n-eeive a $2 cash 
award. The boy* then release the 
poultry to the committee for re
sale to help cover the original ex 
p«*nsc and prises. Roosters from 
the same stocks arc now selling b\ 
the bre**der for an aveiage of $7. 
Hens from the same stock are 
selling for an average of $3.

The committee’s long-time objec
tive is to raise the county's aver
age of eggs produced by each hen 
from around 149 eggs per hen to 
well over 200 per y«*ar.

Brought Home

Lowry Post No. 44 of American 
Legion is sponsoring a Historical 
Service Record of all Knox co
unty war veterans, and the post 
is requesting photos and sendee 
records of these veterans.

This will 4>e a bound book with 
pictures and historical data of 
each veteran. All veterans are re
quested to send a picture in uni
form (any size) together with the 
filled out questionaire below to: 
Kirtby Fitzgerald, c-o Lowry Post 
No. 44, American Legion, Munduy,

Texas.
All Gold Star boys will be plac

ed at the front of the book, and 
pictures of county landmarks and 
places of interest will also be 
carried.

The book will be available, in 
that it will ipreserve memories of 
yourself and buddies. The local 
ipost is interested in carring pic
tures and records of every Knox 
county man W’ho served his coun
try during any American war.

Name _________  _____  .. . ___

Add «••> ;

1. Date of Induction __________

2. Bri neh of Service.

Training Stations and Dates:.

4 Date of Embarkation 

o. Thyatrc of operation 

L i-I engag iients...

8. Medals earned

7. Date returned to U. S . ----  - -----

8. Discharge Station

9. Date of Discharge ----

10 R nk

1!. Total Mon hs Served 

12. Present Occupation

REMARKS— Ex;»erience*. and other data not covered by 

questionnaire:

The Hub Store 
Will Hold Grand 

Opening Friday
Announcement is made th i 

week that The Hub Store, Mun 
day’s newest dry goods store, will 
hold its formal opening on Friday 
of this week, beginning at ten o'
clock F ¡day morning.

The store, located in the newly 
completed Mayes building, ha 
b*'en completely stocked with qual 
ity merchandise for its introduc
tion to the people of this trade 
ar»-a. It presents an attractive a,.- 
pearanee, too.

R. A. Noret and Alton Middle 
‘.on, owners, and “Casey Nebhut, 
manage;, invite the (public to visit 
their new store on opening day.

The family of Cletus W. Dono- j 
ho, above, returned Tuesday from | 
Han Antonio, where they went for 
his interment in the Fort Sam 
Houston National Cemetery on 
Monday, Januaiy 19, at 3:3V p. m.

Donoho's body was moved from 
the U. S. Military cemetery Henri 
Chappelle at Eupen, Belgium.

SONG DRILL CLASSES 
BEING CONDUCTED AT THE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

S. T. Easley of Munday is tea 
ehing a song drill class at the local 
< burch of Christ, and good attend 
ance and best of interest is being 
reported.

Classes opened on Monday of 
last week, and are being held for 
two houts on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights, beginning 
at seven o'clock. They will be con 
tinued until a total of 30 hours 
have been completed.

Mrs. G. R. Eilan I returned hon e 
¡the first of last week from La
mesa, wher«* »he -«pent some time 
visiting with her children and 
other relatives.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Jan. 15th thru Jan. 21st 1948 
a« recorded and compiled by 11. I’ 

j Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1918-1947 1948-19)7

Sunset School 
Senior Play To 

Be Jan. 30th
The Sunset senior das* w ill pre- 

sen t “ The Campbell's Are Com
ing". Friday January 30th in the 
school gymnasium at 7:00 o’clock. 
The characters are as follows:

i.llr. Brannignn is a shrewd and 
energetic country woman of six
ty, whose life is completely w rap
ped up in her g; ad> h.ldrt n. Thi - ( 
character will !>«• played by l am 
lynne Jones, who is a cinch f • 
corner).

Catalpa is a rath r grotesque j 
hillbilly girl of sixteen who is ta'I 
and skinny and has long, thin leg | 
She stands pegion-toed and speak 
in a shrill mountain drawl. Max- j 
ine Hill is this chara.'ter.

Betty is an eceptionally pretty i 
girl of fifteen, who because of her j 
intelligence, uppeurs older. She is 
impetuous and eager, sincere and 
loyal, 'Moselle Boo«* will appear as 
Betty.

Dick is a healthy, clean-cut Am- 
enenn youth of seventeen, humor
ous and lovable. This suits ou; 
sponsors choice, Tommy Joe Rich
ardson.

llildad Tapp is a tall, gaunt 
hillbilly in hi* early fifties, hard 
faced and shifty-eyed. !!«• is a 
hard looking customer. Joe Lynn 
Yost will present the part of Bii- 

(Continued on last page)

Baby Contest To 
Be Sponsored With 
“Fun For You” Show
The American Legion sponsor 

ing "Fun For You" show will be 
held ou Thursday und Friday 
nights, January 29 and 30 at 8:30 
p. m. at tne I Mu inlay school a iti- 
toi i m, will feaure a special event 
on Friday night at 8:30 p. m.

It’s a jM'iiny a vote for all child
ren betv ecu the ages of one day 
and six years and who’ll he the 
winner in this Tiny Toy Popularity 
", nte t. Thi font'st will start on 
Pi id ')'. January 23 at 4:00 p. in. 
ind end at l:00 p. in. ori January 
30

Decorat' d jars will be in various 
store* down town, so look for 
your favorite child*’ jar and vote 
for them for tup honors.

We will crown a king, queen, 
prince, princess, duke and a duch 
ess of toyland. These babies will 
lie presented in the court of toy- 
land at Friday night’s show.

Glenn Myers Is 
Hurt In Tractor 

Mishap Monday
Condition of Glenn Myers, 20. 

who was injured in a tractor acci
dent last Monday, was reported 
unchanged Wednesday morning. 
Attending physicians rxpre*a«-d 
the belief that he would recover, 
ttnl«*** other complications result 
ed.

Young Myers was injured about 
2 p.m. Monday when the tractor 
he was driving overturned on him 
as he was at work on his father's 
farm, west of Munday.

The accident (»cured about a 
half-mile from the Myers farm 
home, hut he was not discovered , 
•ntll over an hot*r e*tei the oc- 

curr n c. He «.as found pinnes! j 
bon atn the tractor.

Knox. Coun-1I!** was faike' to t .*• Km
ty Ho ,n 1 b; 11. I: llick:
bor farmer 1‘hysicians
had received a fracture

iid lie 
to his

right hip, pelvis injuries, nnd lac t 
erations An examination «lid not | 
reveal internal injuries.

Chevrolet Moves
To Num Location

Niei II.own and his corps of 
helpers started :he job of moving 
the Niel Brown Chevrolet Co. in
to its new location Wednesday. 
The Chevrolet firm will *oon be 
completely housed in its new bui
lding, located on the curve just 
north of town.

Work of renovating and adding 
to the building which was moved 
here from Camp Batkeley has 
been going on for »none time and 
was completed last week.

The new quarters affords the 
firm more *pace for display and 
repair shops, and the owner be
lieves he will be in better position 
to *erve the public. He invites 
everyone to visit the Chevrolet 
house in its new location.

Mrs. C. H. Golding- of Dalhart 
came in last week for several 
days' visit with friends here. She 
plans to reurn home sometime 
this week.

C. R. Elliott, chairman of the 
Livestock Committee of the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced this week final plans for 
the annual Knox County Fat Staer 
Show to be held Saturday in the 
new shop of the Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Plans for the morning include 
the annual 4-H— F.F.A. judging 
contest beginning at 10:80; fol- 
lowe by the poultry judging by 
Mr. Frank Kirk of Abilene.

Immediately following the noon 
meal will come the actual judging 
of the junior steers, followed by 
the senior steers and the main 
event of the day, the selection of 
the Grand and Reserve Champions 
of the county. Following this will 
be the selection of tl^ steers for 
the District Show, and the an
nouncement of the judging contest 
winners. Ray Mowery, of Texas 
Tech, animal husbandman, w i l l  
preside as official judge for the 
day in the above events.

At 4:00 p. m. there will be an 
auction of 4-H fat steers; follow
ed by the auction of the 4-H cer
tified poultry distributed earlier 
by the Munday Chamber of Com
merce.

The Livestock Committee states 
prizes will be as follows in both 
the junior and senior steer rlaaa:

1. 820; 2. 17.50; 3. 12.60; 4. 10; 
6. 7.50; 8. 7.50; 7. 750; 8. 7.50; 
9. 7.50; and 10. 7.50. Each boy 
will alto receive an appropriate 
ribbon. Grand and Reserve Cham
pions will receive $20 and |15 res
pectively. plus a rosette.

This week the boys are putting 
Ikst minute touches on their calves 
prior to leading them into the 
show arena.

Rip Collins haa volunteered to 
take charge of the Judging Con
test for the day. He will supervise 
the first event of the day. Coaches 
should contact Mr. Collins prior 
to the time of the judging contest 
so that he may record each boys 
name on his records. Mr. Collins 
state* there will be a rosette for 
the first three teams and a cash 
sward for the winners.

Several out-of-county agricultu
ral oficials and stockmen have in
dicated they will be present for 
th«' show.

The events for the day will be
recorded on color movie film by 
K C Ponder and I) F. Swindall,
Mtindav public school teachers.

Much-work has b«*«>n put out by 
th«* Murnla\ personnel, and every-
on*' is looking forward to a good

! show.

Plants Available
For Wind Breaks

 ̂D. A Anderson, of 'he Texas 
Forest Service, has announced 
that he has a number of plant* 
available for wind break material. 
His selection* include Chinese 
Elm, Red Cedar, Western Yellow 
Pine, Desert Willow, Russian Mul
berry and others. These plants 
must !»• placed in areas subject to 
wind erosion, and lie so located a* 
to prot«*ct the field*.

Knox County farmers interested 
in securing some of the««* plants 
may contact J. M. Canpentor, Co
unty Agricultural Agent.

SON BORN TO MR. ANI)
MRS. W. R. MOORE, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moo e, Jr.,
are proudly announcing the arrival 
of a son. w ho was born on Thurs
day, January 2. at the Knox coun
ty hospital. He ha* been named 
W. R. Moore, HI.

Mrs. Moore and little son were 
brought home last Tuesday and 
arc reported to be doing nicely.

K  •

Rainfall to date this year, .28 
inches. Rainfall to this date last 
year, .60 Inches.

/

“Used Cow Dealer” Bringing New
Service To People Of This Area

Jan. 15 32 43 85 63 Watch for our contest window
Jan. 18 25 36 53 53 which will feature pictu*«** of ali
Jan. 17 13 30 38 38 babies entered in this contest.
Jan. 18 22 33 47 41 For information about entering
Jan. 19 29 33 41 47 conte*!, call Mrs. Ro«ldy Griffith,
Jan. 20 28 36 67 55 Mrs. Dorse Dickerson, Mrs. Chase
Jan. 21 28 25 61 55 Eiland, Mrs. Ed. Johnson, Mrs. |

Horace SMAdeficld, Mrs. Joe 
lane, Mr*. Cecil Suggs or Mrs. 
Chan Hughes.

The “ used cow dealei", the Ceti- j 
tral Hide and Rendering Co. of 
Wiehita Falls, has again included 
its service to th«- Munday area I 
The service of picking up ileiid m ! 
rrippl**d animals was initiated 
here several years ago, Hut was 1 
later discontinued.

The company announced last ! 
w-eek that thi« area is again be
ing added to its territory', with 
"something new being added” 
Thi* “ something new" i* a servirc 
which complies fully with the 
president's conservation program, 
i in that it augments the lagging 
supply of inedible gresacs, thus 
releasing su.’plie* of edible fat«

I for ise in the preparation of

food products.
Jim McDonald, a former Mun

day resident who is connwted 
with th<> company, stnted that the 
firm will give ¡prompt and effici
ent service in removing dead or 
crippled stork from the ¡premises. 
All that is necessary for farmers 
and stockmen to do is to phone 
No. 300, Munday, Texas, collect, 
and the company’ s removal truck 
will be there in khort order.

It is believed local fanners and 
stockmen will appreciate this ser
vice and will cooperate fully. 
During the past few years, many 
have found it difficult to locate a 
removal service when animals

f
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Harley Davidson
"  oriti'» Mu»t Durabl# 
One-Slop Motorcycle 

SALKS and SERVILE

«13 

L' Ohio
"ichita falls, levas

able Dietrict Court of Knox Co I within !*<) day* after tho date of 
unty, at the Court House in | its issuance, it shall be returned 
Benjamin, Texas. unserved,

ftaid plaintiffs petition was fil- leeued this the 30th day of Dee-
eruta r A. 1*., 1017,txl on the 30 day of l>ec., 1047 

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4625.

The names uf the parties in sai l 
suit are: Carl Mahan, as plain
tiff and Mrs. Martha Hughes, a

CHICKEN PI
8Y CITY (

tiiven under tny hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in llen- 
Jamin, Texas, this the 30: h day 
of IVcemfier A. I»., 1047.

Opui Harrison, Clerk.

;  “  : * v r 5  ' « • *  ^  il , . . . . . . . . .  1»

Ml M i W s  M l  I is It Hl 14I.S

ami -date d j
nig. ;
Heeds

for ti p retici educat t

character, «(«m im *. wr rr^.Mtatiwt» «4 au> i»*r*vu», inni «« voi 
b»oratiou ah ich may *i»i»r*
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1 ■ 1 , - m, (nee I» ' as), and th
ui r- ran heirs of J.n Douglas and 
V Thump- m,; R an Doug

Koy Douglas, M .1 % Douglas 
Do. * U allat-e, 1 Deugla-t 

h. i n sliand w i nan e 
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I • • V as, t . a I ’ u y as arel 
Ruby Douglas; Jess < Doug!sa and 
tl-. • known hi ’ Jessie 11 ■ 
tu-: i ■. ¡i» a sed. an; all the h"ir.~ 
wti o ¡ames und [ ace of re-i- 

- inknow f Mai \l .

Abne .■ |»ouglus, Mavk Douglas, linci Hai
Ile Wallace, Hess Douglas, Giace 
Douglas and Kuhy Douglas; Jes- 
s.e Douglas and thè unknown he 
rr- of Jessie Itt.uglas, deceuseil. 
and al! thè heiis vvhose nwnci and 
place uf residence is unknown of 
Mary Munday. (me Douglas), de 
ceased. Vs Defendailts;

The naturi’ uf sani suit Ite ng 
su1 stantially as follows, tu wit: 

Heiiig a suit in trespass to try 
ti'le uf and concerning thè follow 
ing descrtbed reai estate, tu vt 

Heing al! of Hliyek Xumlter Tei - 
(10), of thè lì, I’. Munday Addi 

tostri of Munday, 1 ■ 
»«, so mot ime# caìled lllock 10 uf 1 
(ile Originai town uf Manda 
Texas.
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Fpholstrv Work 
For Your Car!
Wo specialize in iiutading 

headlining, side panels and real 
tailor-made seat cover*. We can 
give you a satisfactory job 0:1 
this type of work.

(¿oree Cleaners
Doyle Kuwen, Ow aer
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Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crcomulsion relic, r.; prompCy be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help Wien and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and hi .U raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Groom . Ion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your monev back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

KKMKMBKR. . .
Homo Furniture C \ 
vV .Mattress Factory
-  ¡or Voir 'latiré** M ork —

We al-o have a nice »lock o! 
New and l *ed Furniture

'gy*

Fidelia
Movlette, I>. C. FIiC.

Graduate ( hir..| r. c'.tr

I'hone 1(1 —  < )ffn e Hour* #•'» 

Offic« < l..*ed Fach Fiat-d iy

There aren't too many college hook*, or conver-tation and an <
graduate-in our town. Good h»ne-t -ional gla— of beer with frii
thinking, yea...hut ino*t folk- went 
from high -rhool into farming.

\n harm in that! Hut 1 admire

Seem* 11.* if, ju-l by having t 
education postponed, they've 
a higher value on it . . .  and

veterana like Dick Newcomb . . . things like temporanee (thulg1 
w ho'* 23, but gning to college under of bia-r. for in- tam-e), under tal 
thè G I. Rii! of Itight-, Intenda to mg, and good eitizen*liip. A 
l>. a aheep farmer but a better- frolli where I -it. when Dick ge 
infornici!, more seientilic farmer, hi* sheepskin he won't bave loat

much time. He'll lie an even'better 
farmer than his Dad. (Exactly

w ith more know-how!
And veteran* like Dirk aren't let 

ting anything interfere. M hat little "luit Dad wanted !t 
relaxation they allow them*elve* is 
m the form of needed exercise, or ¿Joe

tu ¡nright, l'tíH, I niltd Stales Rreutrs Fuutulalinrt
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S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM I KI i  M .  AND •'!>- u
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A Read> Al.irke* F<*r

Your Stock . „
( XTTI.K .. H()ILSKS .. SKHiS.. MI LKS

tiur *alr attract* more Buyer« than 
an» I ive*lorli Sale in thi* Territwry!

AFtTION SALK KVKKY TFKSDAY
l«»t« of huver« ar# on hand to give high#«t 

market pric#« for your livewtoek.
MF BFY IHHiS, PAYING Y«H *.ti » ’ENTs I NDER 

FORT (A < »KTH PACK EK PRICED.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON HILL WHITE. Auctioneer

I’M STILL ON . .

The Lookout!

I «A t n.iturai icc* provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting f« r your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drij - 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

For Dead or 
Crippled Stock!

O  <£-

And I’m always 
lookin’ to you to 
ti)> me o ff when 
there’s a death in 
your herd or in 
yo u r neighbor’s 
herd.

< ’ <¿m <>■

l or Prompt Free 
Service

Phone 3(H) 
Collect

Munday, Texas

Central Hide And  
Rendering Co.
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\\ oiks with nature in keeping vegetation aiul I rash’ on lop to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from  the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the h\ pacing o f moisture through the top-soil. N o  Side 
draught— nothing to grease— all lengths now available.
Ask am o f these (> RAM AM  HOI.ME I'JO W  Owners.

I N C H

wilen was a business
Hall#* the latter paît

____ k .

H R  ,
NKv^ea* May 
kk ,»\v Neglect
•'kit ci er *ee an attractive
____ th irritated “(it MS” ?

refund mune> if first

Knox Prairie Philosopher Gets 
His Income Tax Report In, With 

His Records In No Better Shape

\oi.l M tV  ,0 >  '** h*ip.
E kk Hai ti

Kditor'a note: Tlie Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson it''1*1“1 
faun on Miller Creek has been 
struggling with his income tax re-

Kr\ Let Us Place Your Order
i

For Venetian Blinds!
We’re y 

are cr»mii>k
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kindiy,‘feei.-'n e n t s - ( ) , * d e r s  f i l l e d  q u i c k l y .
day penile.

W* think orning Glory Mattressess
huge success 
cooperate. W
.s. a . <'hast n o w  h a v e  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e s e  h iy a i  

the^show <wii' M o r n i n j r  ( i l o r y  m a t t r e s s e s  o n  
of the weath T h e y ' r e  t o p s  in  i n n e r s p r i n K  m a t -
can Kct to t. „ 
animals. ,s *
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i n  a trr.i i ,t ( p T i m e  w i l l  s o o n  b e  h e r e .  H e -  

anlmai'Is a ) e r  w e  c a r r y  a  f u l l  s t o c k  o f  P i t t s -  

w ,ri7 i p a in t s .

The co' 
and put 
for 4-H 
brother 
selec 
Pop l ooree Hardware

Make Plans Now To Build 
Your Dream House!

It's time to dust o ff your “castles in 
the air” and start making plans for your 
real home one you’ve always wanted. 
Let us help you with buildiny supplies 
and helpful su res t ions.

Preserve your present structures by 
yivimr them a “treatment’’ with Allied 
Paint. It will add to their beauty, toe. 
We now have a jjfood stock of Allied 
Paints o n  hand.

M oore L u m b e r Co.
(i ,o r c e, T e x a s

port, hia letter this week reveals, 
and we’re glad it's his worry, not 
ours.
Dear editar:

Since fairnr s have to pay theii 
income tux ahead of most people, 
or in it behind,
I ain't su re  
which, exoti-t I 
know we yot to 
have a repur. 
in by Juuuur)
I •"), 1 w a s n 't  
lire I was g,,n- 

'ia »r<t around 
o w: itin you a 

letter this weekL 
ns there ain’t 
nothin that dis
turbs u man's |ieuci

a fine thing but the government 
»ught to furnish bookkeepers f.,. 
farmers, although they’d have to 
I e long on patience and good at 
• n«'" ri if the ex .■ :. d o last
out here on Miller Creek I don' 
expect to lie in no better book 
kcopin shape this time next year 
ihm I am now.

Yours faithfjily,
J A

Citizens I ’rgrcd 
Continued Program 

Of Conservation

Mr. and Mrs. W !» West and 
children, Wanda June, J o y c e  and 
M illie  J im- of Seyn > ir  «pent last 
Sunday in the him, ,f Mr. and 
Mr*. Chester I-ain

Misses Betty Sto.jfhill, Char 
lene Fitzgerald, Dor a Davidson 
nml ll«'ra Kaye Spann attended a 
birthday party for M KyU u It, 
ard at Abilene last Ki dav They 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

f t*  W  1i.»> s ami then
.’»lid«', and a l s o there
ire ’tit fits that play-

man*» w •h k e l ' l >111 sy
Fur e \ « , th s

lakah no cilalH'es I
house doc>r bit»Will 1

ain't put i t  b ; U ’ k  f l

■ no
r.,\x
S e l l

if mind and 
nterferes with global thinkin x<> 

much as a annual session of figur 
in, when you sit down with some 
naif scribbled records and prepar • 
to struggle with your income a:« 
him your conscience.

This time last year I swore 1 
wouldn't get caught no more with 
incomplete records, like lust year 
whi-u the feed costs for my chick
ens was written on the hen house 
door and tlie door blew off and I 

I had to guess, i> t it seem* like it 
jus' don't make much difference 
how strong a resolution you make 

: it the beginning of the year, re- 
I cord-breaking g • . all right f>r a 

it begins *. • 
i- unforesee:i 
havis- with a 

> stem.
year I wasn’t 

with the hen 
off, in fact I I 
i "in last gear 1 

yet an I it’s still lay in wiiori it 
liell and the hinges won’t w ,.k lei 
way, and so I v. r te my feed costs 

j down on the hen house wall, but I 
didn't have no way of know n Un
wind would blow tile ro.,1 off i I

I ncome ta
be can read them ra ned-un f g 
arcs now he's welcome to come ut 
here and do it, 1 blame - .re can"..

Also, I had some important fig
ures on cash sales of three J*r- 
•ey steers written on the fourth 

I plank from the north wall on mv 
’•nek roll'll, but it wasn’ t nty fault 
i blizzard blew up before m., w . 
bad a chance to get any wood in 

I and I hud to rip out a few m • • 
planks to keep the fire go,n in 
he kitchen stove and accidental-1 

ly got the one with my figui,■, on ' 
it.

Now when \oui figures get in 
this shape, plus a lot of other 
thing- and you ain't sure whether 
\ou owe any tax or not if every 
thing was in and besides yoi know 
blame well you ain’t got nothin 
left to pay it with no xxay, i 
'•ut> a man in a burdensome frune 
. f mind and don't leave n am ■ 
lion to devote any thought to j 
a , d problems, but it's a gi ' it 

iu bundle up wind

evening

HOUSEKEEPING ¿SSL
------ rr twill r nun -------- - /

Mresthes there the bride with 
soul so dead who never to herself 
has said, some day w, ‘ll build our 
own home!

It wasn’t long after we were 
settled in our compart little apart
ment that I begun dreaming of a 
winding stair
case, large, gra
cious rooms and 
acre* of closet 
space All for 
’ ’some day”  I 
clipped floor 
plans, collected 
decorating tips < 
and selected 
lo v e ly  co lo r  
schemes. Then 
one coxy wintry 
non need to the Man f the House 
that mv dream hon., »us ready 
on paper from do,.’ , .. |,< ),,, ,k
alcoves. Naturally, I agreed mag
nanimously. tilans w.r. subject to 
extensive alterations to suit his 

ire. Well. Thi ad ti 
quick look and guffawed'

It appears you cu' t have run 
rung water where you want it with
out |ii|h's. Hut, you < , have water 
where you don t want it unless you 
have such unromantic sounding 
things as gutters, d wt pouts and 
dashing*. The first tu . "things", 
my spouse informed n .. conduct 
water from the roof »  >• flashing*
prevent leakage at j nts such ns 
where the roof meets tl ■ chimney

To top off my chagrin, the Kver 
Wis, produced bookb * pamphlets 
and the summary of a talk he had 
hnd with an architect friend, all 
concerning safeguar, ■ g the home 
with copper and bra-

I’aticntly he explau d that cop
per tube and red brass pipe are 
sturdx, rust free and i< si slant to 
corrosion. "So?" I asked. still a 
little hurt. “ Look” , -a;, s he. "go.sl 
brass and copper plumbing will 
deliver rust free waC r for more 
years than you cr.n th nk about 
Furthermore, when about f»<* tons 
of water fall on the averag, ro.,f 
every yhar. the gutters and down 
spout* have to be good The I,eat 
is none too go,,d f,,r the Stuarts, 
am! that mean- , 'pper "

I was pleased is w editing punch 
to know he had carefully planned 
fot ,, ir future I o >• and t,-I I h m 
-o Hut no matter what anyone 
-a\ leave it t , in'll to have the 
l.i-t word I iva- 
-w.,t dreams 
fort h t he chr, ■ 
thing—Copper p 
wat, r to Kgv i ' i 
than !>.5n*i y, •, 
v, v water!’’

ost driftr 
a Ill'll he to 
cr ’And at 
piti • that ' • 
II PI '
ago Cali >t

HERE’S HELP FOR YOU...
Th# '1948 F*#d<fg Prof*«e#% bwlUtm contort 
f .m t ly  p ra c t ic a l  in fo rm a t io n  O« manag#m##if 

0 *d  1#pd’ng to yo u  % ow tKoritat>»#,

annuo! publii.0t«0«. u%«d VO in patt

yean •* f! t>* #**n m< uy**uI iKofi to

livpt'otV pradvCO'i nHo y*t tKo*r f*•« <opy 
im m « d ia tf  !’y

West Texas ( Mtonoii Co.
Ihn» on of

vx I >i i Ms « tti ntNttii. ro . / COTTONSEIO 
) MKAL A

Although “ Kgglei* rhut*iay»” 
■•re no longer u part of the Volun 
tary Food t'onaervation Program, 
it d'H'sii't tneart that poultry pro
ducers should let up on the grain 

, count’nation drive.
Ted Martin, extension poultry 

husbandman for Texas A. and M. 
j College, says tbu' January usual 

ly marks the beginning of the not 
mal increased production jreriod 
for laying hens and for that reas
on, it is believed that "Kggless 
Thursdays” ean la- dropped fioni 
the food conservation program. 
However, there are still too man. 
unproductive hi ns in Texas flm-ks, 
and unproductive hens mean was
ted grain.

In a recent letter : «  all county 
extension agents, Martin pointed 
out that a 200-egg hen will pro- 
•luce a dozen eggs on five pounds 
of feed, while it requires II lbs. 
of feed to produce a dozen egg- 
irotn an 80 egg hen. “ It’s a waste

GOREE
THEATRE

•

Cvrfr, Texas

h riday, January 21

Hill hal.of a “ Red Hyde

“ ( alifornia Bold 
R u s h ”

U .so SKItUI, and 'HORTS

Saturday. January 21

Philip Reed ant Hillary

“ I < ovvr Bitr Town*
SHORT SI IUH TS ADDKD

Sunday and Monday

January 20-2'i

Mill Hli.fft in th.- thn'mg 
picture . . .

“ Wyoming”
Al-Sf) SHORT M  IUM Ts

Wednesday and Thursday

January 2s-2**

Shirley Temple. Franchol 
Tm • .m,| (iuy Mad -n  in . .

moon”
i n iK iti.sT iN i; s l i c i n '

i i* t.ne and money, a- well a * 1 
grain” , he said, “to cunt nue feed
ing h ns that don’t pay off in 
eggs.”

The National Poultry Coordina
ting Committee recently reported 
ttiut he flock culling program is 
behind schedule in th«’ United 
State- with approximately a5 mil
lion inefficient hens still on a 
diet of seance grain.

Molt.i ays that although the 
hen population in Texas has drop 
ped coiim U’r.ibly, due in part tu 
the culling prog!am, poultry pro
ducers are urged to continue cull
ing then fiaks in order to get 
the most efficient uw orf the grain 
that is fed

Mrs. W. M Hearn tti Tulia and 
Mrs. Alice Allen of Alpine an- 
here visiting with their sister and 
family, Mr and Mis W t Rey
nold-.

Miss Florene D«<cker of Fort 
Worth sjient the week ••n«l wi h 
her parents, M and Mrs H. P
Decker.

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

Always Î

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  kodak Developing

•  Commercial*

Blohm Studio
HASKK1X, TEXAS 

Just North <»f I’oat Office

g o o d / y e a r
Sun-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sur» Grip » lam .» o j. * n c • n t # r 
tr*ud g ;v « »  »vary lag a bit* edg «  to 
cut through afubbl* and dig in lull 
d#pth. full length . . put» FOUR lug»

'i matched pair on #ach » id «  in 
pulling position ir tho ground at all 
tim«s N ' wondor Goodyear Sur«-Gnp 
Tractor Tir#» grip and pul! bettor than 
connoctod bar t i r » » — a» proved by 
t« »t »  and years of farm •Kpenonc* Put 
your •quipmont on Sure Grip« . , 
wa’ll arrange convomont ttrmi

Reeves Motor Co.
Y mir ( .oodx ear I )i>triI»ulor

FOR PROTIIN
PROFITABLE W A Y S  TC

ID\

mL Broach Equipment
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y f y u e t y
Baptist W. M. S. Patsy Kirk And
H a «  S o c i a l  M e ^ t  D a v i s  R  F d e n s
Baptist W. M. S.
Has Social Meet 
In Reeves Home

The Womens Missionary Society 
»net in the home of Mrs. Jim Ke- 
«rea Monday afternoon in a social 
and business meeting.

Mrs. Wallace Keid was co-host- 
•as.

An inspiring devotional was giv
en by Mrs. A. U. Hathaway. A 
short business meeting was held 
after which a social hour and re
ft eshments were enjoyed by four
teen members and one visitor, 
Mrs. J. W. Berry of Lubbock, sis
ter of Mrs. Jim Keeves. Members 
inc.u led: blmes. W. H. Albertson, 
C. N. .Smith, Clyde Nelson, II. L. 
Blacklock, M. L. Barnard, M. H. 
Keeves, Leland Hannah, J. U. 
Bowden, A. U. Hathaway, < . K. 
Parker, C. M. Thompson, E. Tho
mpson and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Jim Keeves aud Mrs. Wallace 
Keid. .p

Mrs. 1’». B. Bowden 
Hostess A t Bridge 
Tuesday Afternoon

The local bridge club met last 
Tuesday afternoon in the ht>me of 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden.

After several games of bridgo 
were played, the members discuss
ed plans for a party to be held 
next Monday mgnt. January 26. 
Scores of each bridge game have 
been kept for six months by the 
membe rs of the ciub and at next 
Monday's party, the group with 
the lowest score will entertain the 
group with the highest score. The 
iparty will be held at 7 :30 at the 
Study Club house and all husbands 
are also invited.

Refreshments of 'pineapple ice 
box cake, cookies, and coffee were 
aerved to the following Mmes. 
Bill Good«. Sard Boone. Paul Pru 
itt, Doris Dickerson, Chalmer He
bert, A. E. Richmond, Earl Nich
ols, Buddy Bumpas, and Chas. 
Hay rue Jr.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 3 in the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Haynie Jr.

Patsy Kirk And 
Davis B. Kdens 
W ed January 18

l*atsy Kirk of Big Spring, dau
ghter of the Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kirk of Perrytown, was married 
to Davis B. Edens, son of Mrs. Al
bert Edens of Big Spring in the 
Big Spring Fi -t Methodis 
church, January 18.

The church was decorated wi h 
fern and baskets of gladiolus.

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Kirk, father of the bribe.

Jane Xouria ...,ayed th tradi
tional wediing music and accom
panied Myra Bigony, who sang 
“ Because" and “The Lord’s Pray
er” .

The bride, given in marriage by 
R. L. Kirk. Jr., wore a »  nti 
white woo! dress and carried a 
white Bible topped with an orchid 
with white satin streamers. Her 
fingertip veil of ill *ion was at
tached to a halo of shattered car
nations.
• Mi * John Nobles, of B ig  Sp-in : 

we matron of honor. Mary Tom 
K tk of Abilin« served a- mail o ' 
hori.r and tlieta Griffin of Rock» 
Ford, Colo, was bridesmaid.

Dan Rogers of Big Spring serv
ed as best man. Ushers were Jack 
Haines and Jim Boswell of Hu 
Spring and James Pickens of Abi
lene. Groomsmen were Chad Roc 
kett of Big Spring and Jack Pick
ens of Abilene.

i in- ui ole i.- i graduate of Mon 
day iiigh Sch ol and McMurry 
College-. Abilene. She has he -t, 
employed as educational director 
'* tee First Method st Church in 

Big Spring since August. 1946.
The bridegroom graduated from 

Big Spring High Sch‘*ol and will 
enter McMurry College next se
mester. The couple will live in 
\b.lene.

N IG H T Y - N IG H T

People, Spots In The News
H efner H. D. Club 
Meets January 20 
With Mrs. Lambeth

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club met January 20 in the 
home of ¡Mrs. Homer Lambeth. 
The president, ¡Mrs. Billy Hutch
ins called the h,MMe to order with 
seven members answering roll call 
for this meeting.

The president called for final 
repoits from committees serving 
last year and appointed commit
tees for this year.

Mrs. J. T. Murdock was assign
ed duties of reporter for this me
eting. The club voted to draw 
meeting dates to fill the books 
now wi h places for the meetings 
uf the club. A party for club mem- 

1 tiers and families will be held in 
| the home of Mrs. Billy Hutchens, 
January 29. All club members are 
urged to attend.

M s. Hutchens, Mrs. Murdock 
and Mrs. Homer Lambeth will at
tend the training school in Ben
jamin on January 26.

The president gave an interest
ing demonstration of tied and dy
ed scarves ami also a continuation 
of remodeled garments by having 

j the members give ideas on how to 
remodel problem clothes.

Refreshments were served by 
In- hoste*s to the following mem

bers: Mims, Billy Hutchens, Ben 
■ Holder, Turner Stundlee, K. !.. La- 
| .i ucth, Walter Mooney and J. T. 
I Murdock, after which he club ad
journed to meet witn Mr*. Ben 
iloi U-r. February 3.

Mum,ay H. D. Club 
Meets In Home < )f 
Mrs. Clint Hawes

News Happenings At Goree
iViie. W. H. Price has returned 

home from Dallas where she went 
to be with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Beekncll, who underwent a ma
jor operation in a Dallas hospital. 
Mrs. Beck we II is reported to In
duing nicely at this writing.

Mrs. R. S. Tillotson of Abilene 
returned to her home Sunday aft
er visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. 
U. Daniell.

Rev. W. C. Harrison, a former 
pastor of the first Huptist Church 
of Goree, now lives in Odessa, was 
a visitor in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor last Monday.

Mis. George Webber, who is in 
the Wichita Clinic, is reported to 
be getting along fine after a min
or operation, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg,- White Jr. 
have recently moved to Wichita 
Falls where Mr. White is employ
ed.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Couch last week wei 
Roller: Couch of Ken-nit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Couch of l’ain|>a.

Mr.-and Mrs. William C. Steph
ens and son, (.airy Gene have re
turned to their home in Ontario, 
t'alif., after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens. 

I They were accompanied home by 
his sister, Helen Letrice Stephens.

•Mr .and Mis. George Hurst and 
: children of Abilene sto jh-<I over 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
Hurst’s sister, Mrs. E. G. Dan,ell,

Ok la.
Mrs. W. S. Heard is in Houston 

for sn extended visit with her 
sons, Hugh, EVigt-ns and Dr. J. G. 
(Pat) Heard. She also has visited 
Mrs. Cora Heard and daughter, 
Sybel of Galveston. • t

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
left Tuesday for Post after re
ceiving a message that Mr*. Jones’ 
father, K. E. Trimble has suffer
ed a heart attack.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Hudson mov
ed to Wichi a Falls Tuesday to 
make their home.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complete,

hoKmced diet ■  yicotto I

enroule home from a trip to Tulsa,

X/IG O RO
■ Compivi* plani JìmmJ

Now is the t me t i up l.v vig-
uio for beautiful lawns and 
producing gardens next spring.
See us for your netds.

Atkeison's 
Food Store

KING AND l j (  U N  HI H .n, Charles Mini ay. 14 .out Caí niel 
Ai via. 11. (oil,living then ciowning in Chicago The kings 
bubble mcniuied 20 inches and the queen's bubble 1 »': inches 
in diameter Churlo w on a motor scooter, and Carmel received 
$300 worth ol ob«thing

F O R S A L E  
OR T R A D E

One of the best used car* o 
the country!

1939 D o d g e  two iknir se lan 
with complete new paint j,ib 
inside arvd outside New mohair 
upholstery on seats, doors and 
coiling. Now factory recorwl 
tinned motor. j

We guaiantee this car to lie 
in the best condition. Many 
miles of carefrr* driving.
Crane in. We will try to trade 

with you.

Munday Auto Co.
Your IleSoto-Plymouth Ibralor

Goree Study Club 
Fleets Officers 
< >n January 15th

( A l l  J r«M M Í up f i r  •  good  
ra t i i l  th t. frtu ng lady ,a  bar « r i a l  
•d  cotton  with mat th 
in g  a laog ing  i l ia c i  o f  tha tam e ma 
to ria l. A  c rea tio n  o f  tho St. L o u it  
fash ion  m arket, this •n sam blo  m 
h igh on tba w a io n ' i  gogm lan ty  
list, tbo N a tio n a l Cntton  C anned

The Goree Womens Study Clu 
met Thursday, January 15 at 3: .0 

j p. m. in the home of ¡Mr*. E. F. 
Heard.

The president, Mis. S. G. Ham 
pton, prended over the huiiiu-M 
cession and led a discussion -in 
"Wny-s und Means" of 1 .niching 
the new club room in the memor- 
a. building which is nearing com-

! p le t .o ll.

After a parlimmtary drill by- 
Mrs. W. L. Stewart, the officer* 
f«ir the e suing year were elec ed. 
the> are president, Mr-. Baron 
Curl; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Ibirse Rogers; second vice-p:esi- 
dent, Mr*. John W. Goode; re 
cording secretary, Mrs. W. M 
Taylor; corresponding secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Orb Coffman; 
critic and parlimentanan, Mr*. \\
I Stewart; reporter and flow er 
chairman, (Mr*. S. G. Hammton 
■-vi-' utive committee. M in i, W. E. 
K'dunaon, H. D. Arnold and F. G 

" • mascot. Mias Cai«>l/n
Jane Carl.

i A dainty refreshment plate ua,

served to the following members: 
Mm,-*. H. D. Arnold, Barton Carl, 
Orb Coffman, Elizabeth Cowsar, 
l G. Daniell, 8. G. Hampton, Geo- 
igia Muplea, W. E. Robinson. Do- 
si Rogers, S. E'. Stevenson, W. L. 

.Sterwurl, W. M. layloi and Miss 
Burniece Goode.

Munday Methodist Church
(Don K. Davidson, Pastor) 

iC.uU a. nv. Church School
A Class for you with prepared 

tea, her and helpful program. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

A message on “ Faith" with u 
spirit of Worship and Reverent 
Contact with God.
3:45 p. m. Junior Church

A wonderful fellowship and 
training for our youth.
6:30 p. m. Vesper Service

Informal singing and a m asage 
on “ Whence Our Methodism".

Your presence is desired and we 
will prove it by our fellowsh.p ami 
welcome -manifest.

•Mr. sfii Mr*. Jamea Dyke of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Dyke’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Tiner. Mrs. Dyke re
mained here for a longer visit.

The Munday HD Club met in 
i the home of 3!. CL::* Haws, Jan-
! uary 14. T 1 < meeting was called 
; to or! - 1 Mrs. G. C. Gollehonc, 

president. ,. II cnlyvvus answered 
I Sv membe namin'- the goal they 

hope to achieve this year. The 
new year books were distribute 
and club committees name,l. Tb 
Munday home demonstration club 
has its annual membership drive 
m progress mid urge new mem
ber* to join at this time.

Refreshments w e re  served t, 
..lin.-a. Jack Cloudis, Joe Brown 
King. Homer Lain, Fraaa Bowl -y 
l.i-uis Cartwright, A. M. Searcy 
E. J. Cude, Leland Floyd. G. 
Pruitt. J. R. King, G. L. Conwell 
J. T. Offutt. G. C. Goll hon, D. C 
Swindle, Joe Patterson, Mrs. N»r: 
Broach, R. E. FoJhee, the hostes- 
Mr*. Clint Haws, and two visitor 
Mrs. Dwayne \ uughn and M * 
anujr Hutchinson.

The nevt meeting will be in th< 
home of Mrs. Joe Patterson, Jan 
uary 28. All members are askei 
to be present.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hollm 

of Fort Worth are announcing the 
arrival of a son. Mrs. Hollar will 
be remembered here by her many 
lricinis as Margie Proyor. That is 
the only boy in the Proyor family, 

th<«\- are very proud of him.

Special
January 23 Thru 31

i

We overstocked on seat covers, and 
must unload, so we are passing the sav
ings on to you.

Special Tailored Seat Covers
Two and four door sedans, reg. $23.00 

s p e c i a l  ....................... ........ $14.52

Deluxe seat covers, two and four door 
sedans, reg. $19.50, s p e c i a l . .  $11.52

The above prices do not include in
stallation.

Munday Auto Go.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 
Across street east of Atkeisons

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

• O U T -C L f A N S

• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Other Tractor lira  
Ivor iw iltl

f ï r e s f o n *
CHAMPION 

GROUND GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE

Hnmtred* of Hold tests prove this revolutionary, new tire 
cleans up to 100", more effectively, pulls up to 62% more, 
lasts up to 91% longer, and glvo* a smoother ndo than any 
ether tractor tire. No broken center tire can duplicate this 
performance!

Tha Grwotw*t Advancement in tower Farming 
Sinew Firwitonw Rut tha Farm on Ruhbor

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

*

Your Firestone Dealer

How true is ever
so many cas e s. 
Months and even 
dollars have been 
lost for lack of vis
iting your Doctor 

in time.

i iRST: Sec v< ur Doctor at the onset of 
col. s or nvn »• i;• . Infections spread fast 
i .it r i ;tii,. can no arre tod if attended 
to in time.
SKC’DXD: Hav our prescription filled 
by dei>enuable Pharmacist who make it 
their service to you to protect you,’ 
health.

Two Registered Pharmacist at The 
Rexall Store hold it as their Public Sei- 
. ice to see that you are protected when 
filling your prescription.

Vív í MS’¡fA  S ’ a^etij t

THE REXALL STORE
Tiff MOST COMPII Tf DSUG STO»! IN «NO» COUNTY •«**■

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TFXAS

A Complete Market
F L O U R F L O U RF L O U R

New Red & White Flour 
Visit Our Market

We believe we have as fine a Flour as you can buy in 
our New Red & White Flour. You will have fine’bis- 
cuits, pies and cakes if you use the New Red & White. 
Ai d tnat you may, trv this fine Flour we are going’ to 
sell Friday and Saturday, only . . . .

25 lb. Sack $2.10 .50 lb. Sack . $3.98
In our Market we are offering a comnlete line o f 

Meats, Beef, Pork and lunch meats.. And Mr. Allie Karr 
who is in charge of this department, will be glad to help 
you solve your Meat Problems.

Try our complete stock for Groceries, Vegetables and 
Meats.

Blacklock Grocery 
and Market

Phone 29
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Politicai Calendar For 1948 Has 
Many !í¡!)K.rtant Pates For Voters

Potential candidates ami th 
voter» who take more th.in pass
ing interest in presidential year 
el«irtion matrer* will want to mark 
down quite a few dates on their 
calendars.

Here an* the princlral ones 
(omitting only those dates which 
concern patty officials, govern
ment officials and some few can
didates:

Jan. 31 Last day to pay poll

f i
J

T

Monday. Texas

Friday. January 23

“Riders Of The 
Lone Star

With Charles Starrett and 
Smiley Burnette,

- ALSO SERIAL —

“Vigilantes”
Saturday, Jan. 21th

Double Feature Program 

------Ma 1 -------

u Riff-Raff
Starring Pat O’Brien and Ann • 
Jeffreys.

Mo. 2

James Brown, Sheila Ryan and 
Noreen Nasy In . . .

“The Big Fix”
Sunday and Monday 

January 25-2«i

Joan Crawford, Dana Andrews 
and Henry' Fonda in . . .

“Daisy Kenyon”
NKWS REEL .ADDED

Tue*., Wed., Thtirs. 

Jan. 27-26-29

“Killer Met ;y”
Starring Mickey Ri«> ey, Hr,- 

an Donlevy and Ann H yth.

Also March of Time

i , • and obtain exemption.
F< h il Commissioners courts 

name jtidu s for general e'ec lot 
in November.

March 10 Last day fm tax col 
Yctor to furnish county clerk 
'■•einnt showing poll tax re

ceipts iss rd.
Match 31 Last day for tax col 

lector to deliver lists of voters c 
•lection boards.

April (dat'* n >. prescribed) 
County Democratic ex^eutive coin- 
mittee meets to call precinct con
ventions.

May I Precinct convention» t. 
sidect lelegates to i. residential 
ouoly Convention (2 p. m. in r - 
ial precincts and 7 p. m. in city 
[tree i nets I.

May 4 County executive com
mittee meets a 10 a. m. to re
ceive reports from precinct con
ventions.

M ay I -County convention 
meets at 2 p- m., to elect delegates 
to presidential state convention 
(where presidential conven t *n d* 
legates are chosen).

May 17 Las: day for filing us 
■sndidates for civil au eals courts. 
Congress, State Legislature, ilis- 
‘ ri.t iu<* ’*!* and district attornc* 
in districts composed of more 
than one county.

May 25 Presidential state con- 
wn ion meets to select delegate 
o the national convention tthis 
ear in Brown wool).
June 7 Last day for filing as 

candidates for United States sen- 
itor and for atate offices.

June 11 Last day for notice of 
state executive committee meeting 
to prepare state ballot.

June 14 -Executive committee 
imeets to prqparc official state ba' 
lot.

June 1!* Last day for filinr as 
.'andulutes for county and precinct 
■ffices, county party chairman
ship, and district offices in dis
tricts made up of only one county.

June 24—'First day of filing 
campaign expense statements.

June 26 Last day for candid
ates to pay filing fees.

June 28 -County primary com
mittee makes up official ballot fo 
July primary.

June 28 Last d a y  for filing 
fiist campaign exi>en-o statem r.t 

Julv 4 'Aosentee .«,».«ig b« g.ns 
for first primary.

Juuly 12 First day to file sec
ond expense statement.

July 10 I^st day f •* applying 
lei ihange of reside it • on voting 
lists.

Ju'y 20 L*st d„y fi i absentee 
voting for fist primary.

July 24—Prima:y election day, 
7 s at. to 7 p. in.

July 24 Precinct conventions 
♦ . nrme delegates to •r i»nty con-

THÁNKS
. , . For the fine receptions you have 

given me. I invite all of you to return 
for an.v type of automobile and truck 
service you might need.

Our prices are reasonable, our parts 
are of the best quality obtainable, and 
our work will please you.

Come back to see me, and bring a 
friend with you. It is a pfeasure to do 
business with you.

Sid Liles,
Service Manager

Mumday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth -Dealer 

Across street east of Atkeisons

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient» in Hospital January 20
.¿on* vjinicy, Ao.lene,

Mr». Ida Barnett, Knox City, 
Charlie Dowding, Knox City, 
Kev. John Price, txnox City,
Mi», i. K. Hinder Knox C lif, 
t.H.ncst Hander», Jr., Knox 
City.
Mrs. Maggie Cagle, Knox City, 
Mrs. Frank J. Woodall, Knox 
City,
Buoy Hoy Woodall, Knox City, 
Mrs. A. D. Brazed, Munday, 
Nick bando, dunday,
(Menu Meyers, Munday,
Mrs. Ben Tuggle, Muniay,
Mrs. T, J. Mucheil, Munday, 
Mrs. Larry Wil*>n, .u unday,
« na it's Bur on, 1‘ruicott,
Mrs. F. II. dadjox, liusv dt, 
Mrs. Jerry Tontunek, Truacott, 
Mr. U. S. Westbrook, Tr-s.-ott, 
Mrs. W. A. Hatfield, Roc better, 
M.a. J. D. (jo alrich, U-rijauun, 
a. i/, i.thridge, Guthrie,
Mis. .»t l. 'ti Atu.ip, Hahkell,
.»I is. Paul Jones. uBri*n, 
Muigaret Wright, Goree,
Mrs. D. Gibbons, A.tu-, Okla., 
Mrs. L. It. Bat), J ., Gilliland, 

I'lp iellla diamiaaed alin e JanU-ll 
13

Gary Cluck, Knox Ci y,
It. E. Ilu:i i>rn i >, Knox City, 
Louise McNeil ie, Knox fit .., 
John T. May. Knox City,
Mr». W. N. Smith, Km-.x City, 
Mrs. Cecilo Carillo, O'Brien, 
Baby Girl Carillo, O’iiri n,
Mi». Doming > Mata. O'Br.en, 
Buoy Boy Mata, O’Brien,
Mr». Alfred Davila, Munda; , 
Mrs. Johnny Tidwell, Munday, 
Baby Girl Tidwell, Munday,
Mr. C. B. Banner, O’Brien,
Mn, W. II. Wa ling, Munday, 
Mrs. A. <•. Boone, Vera,
Mn W. S. Taylor, Rochester, 
John Burleson. Rochester,
Mrs. A. Hall, Rochester, 

Wiowuri Gray, Munday,
U<. - y McGraw, (I nday,
Mrs. C. li. Clower, Henjanin, 
Mis. D. B. Stone, Rochest* r,
K nnf.h Russell, Kocht-st« ,
Mr*. Merle La i s th, Goree, 
Mrs. L' R y Melt n, I! ,j in ..

CARD or THANKS
The family of Cletun Donoho 

wish to thank their neighbors and 
frienda for the many kind words 
and deeds during their bereave
ment.

Especially do we want to thank 
the First Bmp ist church of Goree 
and the Church of Christ of Go
ree for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

Dennis K. Donoho and family 
Goree, Texas ltc.

tar, Mrs. V. V . Lae, who under* 
went ■ major operation recently.

ced into equal shares, the individ
ual plot for each person would

three m
pred with abort four at 
the firnt world

A Waat A4 la The

Arthur Mitchell was »  business 
visitor in (Juana h last Friday.

Mr. ai»i Mrs. W. B. Hayley ant 
children of Seymour spent last 
Sunday with Mrs. Hayley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heiislcc

Miss Mary Poe np<-nt Saturday 
night and Sunday with her «uar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lonco Poe of 
O’Brien.

For »m ar in e » »  a*. t> m , d c » i (n » i  
Gene Gold  created ti.i» cotton 
corduroy firctide en -ruble Named  
"cotton o f  the montli" by the N r  
tionnl Cotton C o u r - i l .  the outfit 
con»i»la o f a great-coal in redwood  
corduroy and black corduroy pa 
jamaa. Lu xu ry - fu l l  •! eyes and 
concentrated fullne»» at tbe hip, 
a»»ure lounging comfort.

ventimi (2 p. m. in ru«V ,>rt. nets 
mil 7 in. in city pie me s).

Jt 26 County exetv v * «......
miltee meets to declare it-->r t- 
lev ion .inn certify to c>un". 
•hrk.

July 2!» First day t.i f.b' <'.m, 
ii.gn exp-nse statement for auc- 

uiid i rimary.
July 31 County exeO-itive v >nr 

mittee meets to declare nominee* 
*> «t pr.mary and prepare i un- 

off ballot.
July 31 County ronventin- 

meet a 2 p. ni. to nu nc «Jeh-gate- 
to state convention in Sept« miier.

Aug. 2 La-t day to file v.im- 
paign expenses for second pri
mary.

Aug. 3 Last day to file com
plete statement of f.rst primary 
ex enhes.

Aug. 8 First «lay of absentee 
voting for second primary.

Aug. 1» Commissioner's c >ur: 
election precinc s are declaiesl.

Aug. If State executive com
mittee m«*ets to canvass returns 
it first primary.

Aug. 16 First day to file sec
ond statement of s«cond primary 
ampatgn expenses (lust day is 

Aug 1!>).
Aug. 23 Iaist d..v for oh'.» n- 

ing resslence transfers on vot.ng 
lists.

Aug. 24 I-as day t >r absentee 
voting.

Aug. Runoff pr m iry eiec
tion day (7 a. m. to 7 p. m.).

Sept. 7 Last day for candid
ates and cant aigii mating i * ...

file finul expense statements.
Sept. 13 State executive com 

mittee meets to cuniu.-.- eleitro 
j returns and make temporary l.- 
of delegate» to slate « . ivention.

Sept. 14—S t a t e convention 
meets at 10 a. m. (in Fort Worth 
this year) to declare nominees ant 
adopt party platform.

Oct. 13 -Aosen.ee voting for 
general election begin» (last day 

! Oct. 2if).
o c t  27—C o u n t > chairman

names election supervisors.
. _ u »..»i*i election day.

Nov. 17- .>ccic.ai> ol sla.e, u.
,-»uCe «-s so.c.n i and uttor- 

'«-)' genera., open» -in count* el
ect.on returns.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Sc vice was we I attended on 
last Sunday at Scott i iuapei Me- 
thouibt Church. Everyone is iavit- 
e i to a.tend the service Sunday at 
West Beaulah lt..pt;»t Church 
witn pastor Washington in charge.

The school and friends ar.- 
taking Miss Maud and Fannie 1s- 
t»ell lor the nice Church papers on 
Inst week.

The Gl’s ent« rtained tbiur wive* 
and friend» with a social Bar-B- 
Cue chicken; and other refresh- 
mrn a were served. Their instruc
tor and wife was present, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Inman.

H. Lee of Wichita Falls is vis- 
| ¡ting his sister, Me*. Elnorn Hen
drix.

On last week end Dennis Wil
liams was mairied to Mrs. Theima 
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hayden vis
ited in Dallas.

BIRTH
Mr. and 

parents of 
Thursday, 
girl weigh 

i o.nces and 
Margaret. 

i guter «re 
I nicely.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. K. J. I’enick are 
a daughter born last

Januaiy 15. The little 
•d eight pounds .gd two 
hns b>‘cn named Mary 
Mother und »it le daii- 
r.ported to be doing

• OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Other Tractor Ttro

Hundreds of field tests prore this revolutionary, 
c e-.ii« up to 100% mors affectively, polls op to 6S%
»  t* up to 01% longer, and gives a smoother ride thaa soy 
«■ t tractor tire. No broken center tire can duplicata this
p. i >»p*nc#f

Die Greatest Advancement In Power Forming 
: ire Firestone Put the Farm an Rubber

Elacklotk Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

* *r r

Mi«s Caroline Bolster of B«*nja- 
iiun *p«-nt Friday night and Sa«- 
urday with h« r sisti*r, Miss Jerry 
Bolster.

Quality Radios

A good «selection of radios. Small rad
ios end radio-record combinations. A M
and FM sets. Come in and look over our 
stock. Priced from . . .

$12.50 to $249.00

Mr*. S. E. Roberts, J. L. Yost 
and son have ju-t re urne«] from 
Denison, wh.-rc they attended th» 
bedsntt* of Mrs. Rt.be t’s daugh-

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

vmfs ofRERson A. A. SMITH, JR
OH, W  W AT ÍK 

N IG rH T  O N  
WHICH TO S P O O N

OH, S ÍK V  tT  , 
D A .R U N 1&  -  

S/KV IT  S O O N
OCAL A T

W ESTE R ii 
AUTO

JVER 500 PEOPLE ARE KILLE0 OR IN
JURED EVERY DAY-ON CORVES ALONE j

o a m s

1036 AUTOMATIC INVISIBLE CURVE 
GRIPPERS CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE ON A 
»UPPER Y CURVE I

oTHtk C U lW ^ iiV iF t IS A VNO

|4 ST 
, WH

, » « «  S « - “  tw ' "

Western  A uto A ssociate Store

Hom e 1 W ESTERN  A U T O Car

, a n d A S S O C IA T E  STO RE j Truck

fa rm  , TRY US FIRST WF MAY HAVE IT ¡ frac/ o r

q S  u p p h rs %-

¡PHONE 14 9 * MUNDAY, TEXAS H eeds ^  
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
TOO MELD- Muncy on your

Mm M nuich at low interest
«M me. C. L. Mayes, in 

Bank building.
42-tic.

KOK SALK Still have some mis
quote cord wood for sale. See 
Fruiwis Albus at Khuielaud.aa-4tp.

ADDINO MACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand at Hie 
Times Office. ¿Otic

-Good used 5-burner 
Paifectiun cook stove. See 
Nia, Muir lay, Texas Phn. 

l iH .  25-2tp.

2-inch wheel rollers 
chairs and home fur- 

Roll easily and silently, 
stocked at The Times Of- 

20- tf*

DY For next year's 
Eat os overhaul your Ford 
sea hefo re you get into the 
■Msoti. We make them a!- 
like new. J. L. Stodghill.

IS-tie.

_«IUS And vines of all 
For particulars, write 

Killer Til 13th St. Mod- 
CaM 25-4tp

with (U a
MM1 Chevrolet tudor 

an ! h ater, nev tire* 
motor. See Kay K< rd
Texas i ’tilitie« Itp.

NOTICE We can modernise youi 
old furniture by rebuilding it 
and with expert repair and up
holstery work. We also do Ujp- 
holst ry and seat cover work. 
Farley’s I'pholstry Shop, Goree, 
Texas. 24-4tp.

FOR SALK Houses and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farm« for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real
es tata dealt«, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. Lf you want to sell, see me.

2t-tfe.

NOTICE 1 am again gathering 
up old junk iron and am pay
ing $20.00 a ton if delivered at 

' my place I also am buying junk 
batteries at $1.N> each. Mexican 
John. 27-3tp.

FOK SALK 260 chick kerosene 
brooder. Also white enamel 
breakfast suite. All in gtxsl con
dition. See Mrs. II. K. Hicks.

26-2tp.

N'NEKSPKING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

IN WINTER -You will find that 
Gratex oils and greasea are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gua, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.tc.

FOK SALE 11*41 Plymouth Now 
Motor. New tires. William 
Browning. 26-Itp.

MUNDAY

n u  TARM A ll HOUSE
PHONt 61

USED THI CKS, 
TRACTORS

«••d Flirtila!'. M tract..r, 
1946 Wo<h*i, with 4-r.»w equ

T »e  aerd Far mall M tractor», 
tSfT er <1 <, > Ul I row *qup-

Three late model Farmall II 
tractor» with 2-roar oquiprnenk.

Used Equipment

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Stnek- 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

LOTS OK OIL We now have 21
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is
best for your motor. Ask us for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

BAYCRETK Concrete str.ctural 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sires, exceed ng Grade A qual
ity requirements. lOO.ikUi unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Buwman-Stamford Co., 
l!ux 16.!, Seym .ur, Texas. 18-*fr

NOW IN STtk'K Speed! .11 
EaterUrook fountain pens. Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files,

rudrniiol
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Relate 

And Loans
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

A horixed Mortgage Loan So
licit. ir For The Prudential In-
m,ranee Cortipany of America.

S U R P R I S E D i

Farm Equipment

Taxi Z. T. U. Molines with 
4-row equipment.

Three Z. 7- C- Molinea with 
2-rowr equipment.

One R. T. U. Moline with 
2-row e»|uiptmnt. »

Tw o F-iS) Fa: malls and 
equipment.

thie N«*w 2-14-inch bottom 
Mohne moldboard plows.

One 2-14-inch bottom Inter
national plow.

One 1-16-inch bottom Inter
national plow, on rubber.

One John I*» »re oneway.

Used Automobiles
One 11*40 Ford t idor.

I'n i:<58 Chevrolet tudor.

tr

The

b tai*ks, pap»*r pun«-*' 
.ur line of office 
Mund.iv Times.

uppliet
13-tfc

134*i Custom IVSota 4- 
, with new -libber.

1330 4-door Chrysler Ro-

No. 2 6-foot I. H. C. 
plows, in A-t condition 

Two nami No. 300 John Deere 
tear—  plows.

No. II heavy duty break 
plow with ltt-inch bottom

New Equipment
W *  <■> •»axe .1. , ry ..ri 8

and !2 font Krause plows.

Auto Heaters
l# t on insta!' a hitter »ur

CMryxJer or Plymouth autumo-

Navy Oil
l i  cents per gal! n 

lets harrell free!
barrel

WOOD FR E K Good mes»|uite 
wood, from trees that have l*een 
bulldoxed, at my farm 1 *x mile» 
west and mile south of road 
*.de park, south of Munday. See 
G C. Brocket at farm, or W. O 
Lewis, G »ree.

LAND BANK LtMNS 
For new buiid.iig», remodel.ng, 
np.accnirnls, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
h»»o, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, S«i m.»ur, Texas.

*-tfc

BROACH
*r  EQUIPMENT
4W»WM*AK>llS-KtCHlN{ 01AIA»
E* PHONE 177  
M U N D A Y, T E X A S

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Coi 
M. IK. State Health Officer . 

of Texaa

drivers making long drives are 
part ion larly vulnerable he said.

Doctor Cox described this gas 
us being colorless, oderless, and 
tasteless. When in the air it gives 
no sign of its (presence and is tak- 1 
•■li in to the .blood instead of oxo- I 
gen. Suffering or collapse result 
from lack of oxygen.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Austin To minimize the dan
ger of eaibon monoxide poisoning 

iduring winter weather, motorist« 
and commercial drivers are urged 
by Dr. 41eo W. Cox, to chock up 
now on the exhaust systems of 
their automobiles for defe»-tive 
connections and leaks.

He said that “ warming up" a 
car in a closed garage is the great
est cause of carbon monoxide 
deaths. Leaks fram manifold con
nections, »-racked manifolds, defec
tive mufflera, leaks from loose 
muffler connections uni leaks 
from hot air heater connection« 
are potential Sivuree* for release 
of caibon monoxide and should be 
chocked.

“ Pay :yar.icular attention to 
those items and remember that 
proper carburetor adjustment 
causes minimum production of 
rxi*hon monoxide and that the 
highest proportion of this gas is 
produced by an idling motor.

The State Health Officer said 
that headm-hes wh.ch occur during 
long drive« may bt> an indication 
that carbon monoxsdr is leaking 
into the car. Sleepiness. dizziness, 
fatigue, and in extreme cases, 
paralysis are other aymptons of 
carbon leaking into the car. TrucU

Short pieces of wire, nails and 
similar articles take the lives of 
nany dairy cattle each year. 
Watch for hardware in fet'd.

One ton at goo.l hay and three 
tons of g»»od silage for ea-h cow- 
in the dairy herd should he every 
Texas dairyman's minimum rough- 
age goal for 11*4*.

The annual whaling season is 
on in the Antarctic and due to the 
world fats and oil shortage, it's an 
important business.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteoua Servire 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 8:30

-  Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict. Mgr. 

Phone SK I Knox City

WANTED Eight rooms of Binni 
furniture by March fir«t. Knox 
County Trading Post. 25-,fe.

FOR SALE '41 m»>del Chevrolet 
convert able. In good condition 
and good tires. See Bobby Bar 
<<>11 at West Texu» Cotton O 1 
Co. or call 140. 25-tf.

Tires Y'es, we have U. S. Royals. 
Diamonds, Miller« and Bruns 
wicks. We can meet prices on 
tires. Let u« figure with you 
on your tire n«*ed-. Gratex Ser 
vice Station. ltc

FOR SALE New factory built 
4-wheel trailers Just the thing 

j to haul off that cotton crop. 
J. L. Stodghill. 9-tfc.

Só-2*.p. 1

SEE US For used care, priced
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11 -tfc.

WANTED Terracing to do | 
Woodrow Griffith. Route 2. Go- t 
ree. Texas. 25-2tp. j

IN NEKS I'KING MATTRESSES 
We are now aide to fill all orders 
fur inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
nr» d. H - ne Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

9  W— itrn Aulo AxxaStofg

K m  tv. ADE
IBhi I# You
Watch!

SOME ROOMS For rent at my 
honte. Can have guuden, chick
ens, cow and hogs if desired. A 
g -d place for elderly couple. 
Si- me in person. Mrs. W F 
MeMah'n, Munday. Texas.

24-4tp

E » 'T IC  TANK CLEANING
Also pump w.t rrxu pool« and 
storm cellars, and will c le a n  
cisterns. Free inspertion of cop
ta tanks. Price* reasonable. 
Phone tal M J H Crawford A 
t o. t«*n IM , Seymour, Texas.

13-tfc

BUlHiET PLAN Buy anything 
you want, ami pay us by the 
week or month Blacklock Home 
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

NOTICE tSave your pearls re
strung. $1.00 a strand. Rich
mond Jewelry. 19-tfc.

RAN DIE iR l'M K Hand cleaner. 
K.nd t»i hands Good stock of it 
at It ngsley-'i Texaco Station.

17-tfe.

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to " days aervice on all 
watch repairs. AH work guaran-l 
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc. 1

MALE HELP WANTED Re
liable man with car wanted to 
call on funner* in Knox county. 
Wonderful op, <> tunity. $16 to 
$20 in u day. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. 
Wri.e to day. McNess Cismpuny, 
1 vpt. A, Freeport, 111. 26-2tp.

ALL STEEL 4-drawer letter sin 
filing cabinets now in stock a*. 
The Tunes Office. 20-tfc

ES, SIR !—-We now have a stoci 
of Gulf Tires! Com.? in und se» 
»hat a real tire the Gulf is, thei, 
:ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. II. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

For  SALE New table model 
rado Ivory Color. Price $16.00. 
See Billie Hutchens. Goree, Tex
as.* 25-2tp.

FOR SALK -GoihI used kerosene 
circulât ng hcatir. Griffith Oi' 
Company. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE Combined <>uts, free 
of Johnson gnus*. Sam Cooke, 
Goree, Texas 24-4tp

KKXAIK Conditioner and Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
“ PLUS". Eat* dir and drinks 
water. Remove, iust f:om every 
source, Shampoo* fbe»r«, rug«, 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free d-monstration
see or .hon« Humer Gentry. D«
aler, Seymou 
, -i und No u 
day.

ir < !uy llutchln
Phillip« of Mun- 

24-tfc.

SEE US For used care, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE 
«iene*- lots 
Williams.

Business and resi- 
for sale. Sec P. V.

20-tfc

FOR SAI J. I *40 chevrii!»- c«' 
ape. Barga.n. See Joe Duke at 
Wh/tr Auto Store. 24 tfc.

OAK DESK Serretarial <le*k, n 
solid oak for «ale Brand new 
one Th, M inda« Time« 25-tfc.

FOR SALE Nrw perfection

POR SAI Jl Ju.«t completed. New 
amt bath rmniern home, 

to uio-.e into. Good term*. 
R e a t a e t  veterans cnr,enter 
llam  er pórne 217. It tfc

SEE I S For use«! cam, priced 
right. We try t.» '.rede. Broach 
Equipment.

stove. Table top Good as new | 
See Farris Mobley . Rt 1, Goree, 
Texas. 2tp.

11 tfc.
FOR SALE House *n 

north part -,f Mot'«l.*v 
Curtis Thornt-m. Rt. I.

n o n e » :  I am now representa- j  
bog the Bales no Gordon Cni
xie» ms Cor for this vicinity a: 
Mayuie's Beauty Shop, Mr*. A. 
E. Kkehmoml. 34-tfc.

Mm
Wtinprt.

¿6 Up.

NEED PROI*ERTY* When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree. se«« J. B. Justice, Goree 
Texas. 42-tfe.

BLfJCTROl t ’X \ sci» m rb-.in- 
•r* price $60.50. K >r fr- e dem- 

fetion-'. sa es, servici- and 
<im. m te W H

■cOaaal.f, Farmers Na lonal 
Bank hi dr It >x 668 Jleymour, 
Tev*s. 22 fcr.

fo r  s a l e  too - i „ d
farm; II foot frozen f.« »I r**«i 
net; 3 row J«>hn I*eere stalk 
eiitter with power takeoff. J. R 
Graham, Seymour, T»'xas.

26 3tp.

WANTED To buy h.ndlr feed 
axtruw Griffith. Route 2, Go- 

r»-e. Texas. 25-2tp.

STRAYED Whit»-«face cow with 
light cr«q> on right ear. About 
ten years of age, Owner see E 
M ' I f ' »  un, seven miles nor h I 
of G ree. 26-Itp. ]

^ Weslarn Auho Atto, itore
Q uality

_  . WIZARDS 39c
I A r  n| i » Ca i*» 5*4» .  .

hX)R SALE No. 10 international 
E< ed mill. Self fee«l»-r and surk-
er included Slightly used. Price 
$200.00. See J. G. Hawkins, 
Knox City, Texas, 26-2tp.

BATTERIE.' We have high qua- j 
bty batteri«, priced from $!*.60 
to $13..V), exchange. Gratex
Service Stut on. 2û-tfe.

FOR SVL! 11*38 Ford fourdor.
Rodio, hestt r and spotlight. Sec 
Floyd l'ut: n, 11 miles south 
east of M nday. 2-"»-2tp.

Radio
Stivice

Expert re; a . ':ig on *!1 mxk-» 
es of h«»r « * und aut > radios. 
Phonograph* repaired, also.

We hav- Burges* hxttcrii". 
R. C. A. and Sy’vania tube-, 
and De Wald Radios.

All Servira Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Sarvlce

Phone 113 At WTU .Sul»« ation

FOR ÏA LF  .Several small radio 
arts af bargain*. Strickland’s 
Radi» Srmee. 21-tfc.

«See Muncie
SAI.F Three b u s in e s s  

heir.nr« in 'Munday. One grocery 
stem building and two calf 
tailrfiitr* Nice lot one block 
a ff iigqinin n in west part of 

and three rooms and l»ath, | 
porohes, two and one half 
$4.000, Three room and one 

taC fL60n. Sec R. M. Alman- j 
329J. 26-tfc.

SALE 47 Dodge sedan. ! 
: *47 fourdor sedan Ply 

1947 tudor Chevrolet ; j 
O evrolet tudor; '41 Pon 
faxten. ’40 Chrysler sedan ; 
CSrvrelet five passenger | 

Ford h.dor ; and '37
__ in. Blown and Pear-
C<>. Haskell. Tex. 25 2tp

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
1»*0 acre farm for sale for the tidy sum 

o f $1 ”>0.00 per.

Brother this is a'humdinK^r and I don’t 
mean mayl>e. Not only that but a whiz 
din?. lA»vel as a floor.

BKTTKK HURRY

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Real Rstate

See The New
(i. E. 10-foot Refrigerator 
(i; E. Electric Range 
New (L E, FM Radio

. . . And other donerai Electric appli
ances now on display at . . . .

Munday Lumber Co,
General Electric Dealer

Pink Boll Worms
Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemyas Process is the only 
«Method that can delint and at the same 
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment ol planting cottonseed from 
Pink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollworms, their euys, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemyas delintintr 
and grading .Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Remuas delintinR plants sterilize piant
ine' cottonseed at 1 1 0  decrees F. instead 
of the 10 0  decree temperature required 
by the USDA of ( ’.ins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact—

Jackson Delinting Co,
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

i C \

Reeves Motor Co.
Y ir (ioodyear Distributor

.. I

", ' »
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t Legal Notice
smi.\L ORDINANCE

.Notice
TO ALL I'HRSUNB, FIRMS OK 
OOKFORATIO.VS OWNING Oil 
CLAIMING 1’KOl‘EKTY OR ANY 
INTEREST THEREIN ABUT* 
TING THK STREET HEREIN
AFTER NAIMED:

Your are hereby notified that 
the Cit) of Munday lias contracted 
for the improvement of the here
inafter described street or Ave
nue, by vxca.uung, grading, fill- 
mg and p„v.Jig tie sumo with 
fight (8) inch com. -cted gravci 
Last* and Triple Anphuit Surface, 
and nteeaaury wot* .n connertion 
therewith, in accordant«* wi h the 
plans ainl specifications apt>roved 
by the City Council, on the li.‘r**- 
inafter named street or Avenue. 
The it im iidi r of the cost of said 
improvements, and the estim-ited 
amounts per f  out foot proposed 
to be uasesstj against he owner 
< r owners of ubuttj»K property 
and such property, and the esti
mated total cost of such improve
ment on each said street or ave
nue or portion thereof, is as fol
lows:
Unit No. 1, at; ft. width pavement 
fan: to face of curb to be asses- 
•*-**d $3.61» per Ft. Kllen Avenue 
from the So-th line of Bryant 
Btreet to the South line of Rudd 
•Street.

Estimated total cos: of improve
ments on such street or A n 
nuo or portion thereof $¿“.’>0.88 

Unit No. 2, 36 ft. width pavement 
fuce to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Ellen Avenue 
from the South line of Rudd Street 
to the South line of Baker Street 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2750.88 

Unit No. 3, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Ellen Avenue 
from South line of Baker Street 
to the South line of I**«“ Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2650.00 

Unit Ko. 4, 36 ft. width of pave
ment face to face of curb to be 
a— sicd $3.60 per Ft. Ellen Ave
nue from the South line of Lee 
Rtrtet to the pavement on Earn 
eat Street.

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Ave- 

• nue or portion thereof $-208.26 
Unit No. 5, 36 ft. width pavement 
fare to face of curb to la* assessed 
$3.60 per Ft. Shelly Avenue from 
the North line of Haskell Street 
to the center line of Knox Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof __ $2530.08 

Unit No. 6, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curl» to be asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Shelly Avenue 
from center line of Knox Street to 
the South line of Bryant Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on tjeh stree. or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2885.03 

Unit No. 7, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Shelly Avenue 
from South line of Bryant Street 
to the South lint* of Rudd Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such s.rcet ot Avenue 
or portion thereof $2775.03 

Unit No. 8, 36 ft width .avement 
face to face of curb ' !>o asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Sh ily Avenue 
from the South line of Rudd Street 
to the South line of Baker Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such strut or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2820.82

Unit No. 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $8.60 per Ft. Shelly Avenue 
from the South line of Baker 
Street to the South line of Lee 
Street.

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion .hereof - $2603.13 

Unit No. .o. ju it. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Shelly Avenue 
from South bn- of I*"«* Street to 
the pavement <n Earnest Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2360-47 

Unit No. 11, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to be as
sessed $3.60 per Ft. Pool Avenue 
from South line Bryant Street to 
the South line of Rudd Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on p ch street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2797.93 

Unit No. 12, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 per EJ. Pool Avenue 
from South line of Rudd Street

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty A grey.

316'* Odell Bldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS

•  laians •Insurance

•  Real Estate *P . II. A.

See u* for irrigated and dry, 
land farms and ranches in 
Lubbock, Plainvie-w and other 
areas. Contact ua for compete 
information.

PHONES: 
Haskell 122W —

to the South line of Baker Street. 
Estimated total coat of improve
ment* on auch at rest or Avenue 
or portion thereof ..... $2820.82

Unit No. 13, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to be as
sessed $3.60 per Ft. Pool Avenue
from ‘ South line of Baker Street 
to the South line of Lee Street- 

Estimated total coat of improve
ments on auch street or Avenue
or portion thereof__ $2693.13

Unit No. 14, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 par Ft. Pool Avenue 
from South line of Lee Street to 
the pavement on Earnest Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue
or portion thereof ____$2360.47

Unit No. 15, 30 ft. wid h pavement 
Inc * to face of curb to be asses- 
•id $.;.lo per Ft. Pool Avenue 
from pavement on Earnest Street 
to < enter line of Reeves Street. 

Estimated total cost of inipiove- 
nienti on such street or Avenue 
<u portion thereof $1739.11 

Li.it .no. 16, .,6, ft. width pa la
ment face to face of curb to be as- 
<■ d $3.60 per Ft- Pool Avenue 

I'ri-io the center line of Reeves to 
So th line of Nelson Street. 

Estimated total cost of improvt 
ments on such stiect or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1893.22

Unit No. 17, 36 ft. width pav 
ment face to face of curb to b 
u-s used $3.60 |>« r Ft. Pool An n i 
from the South line of Nelson 
Stree to the South line of Bur
ton Street.

Estimated total cost of imp. ove- 
meuts on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1993.51

Unit No. 18, 36 ft. width pav. 
incut face to face of curb to m 
ossc-si-d $3.60 per Ft. Pool Ave
nue from the South line of Burton 
Street to the South line of John 
Street.

Estimated to al cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenu* 
or portion thereof $1993.51

Unit No- 19, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to Ih* ass«-* 
sed $3.60 per Ft. Pool Avenue 
from the South line of John Stree 
to the South line of Wylie Street 

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenu* 
or portion thereof $2016.4' 

Unit No. 20, 36 ft width pave
ment face to face of curb to I*« 
assessed $3.60 per Ft. Wichit. 
Avenue from the pavement on 
Earnest to the center line of 
Reeves Street.

Estinia ed total cost of improve 
nients on su.h stieet or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1882.1‘

Unit No. 21, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to o. 
assessed $3.60 per Ft. Wichita 
Avenue from the center line o* 
Reeves Street to Sou h line o 
Nelson Street.

Estimated total cost of improve
ment* on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1882.16 

Unit No. 22, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to !»• as 
sessod $3.60 per Ft. Wichita Ave
nue from »the South line of Nel
son Street to South line of Bur 
ton Street.

Estimated total co-t of improve 
ments on suvh street or Avenue 
or por.ion thereof .. $1993 52

Unit No. 23, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of cuib to In* 
assessed $3.6(1 per Ft. Wichita 
Avenue from South line of Bur
ton Street to the South line of 
John Street.

Estimated total cost of improve 
ments on such street or Avenu** 
or portion thereof $1993.52 

Unit No. 24, 36 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses 
sed $3.6(1 per Ft. Wichita Avenue 
from the South line of John Street 
to the South line of Wylie Street. 

Estimated total cost of improve 
inents on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1993.52 

Unit No. 1*5, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to be 
assessed $3.60 per Ft. Wichita 
Avenue from the South line of 
Wylie Street to the South line of 
Mays Street.

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Aven « 
or poition thereof $1993.52 

Unit No. 26, 36 ft. w id h pavement 
face to face of curb to be asses
sed $3.60 per Ft. Wichita Avenue 
from the South line of May. 
Street to the South line of Cou
sin Street.

Estimated total cost of im rov« 
men's on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1974.4 1 

Unit No. 27, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to oe 
assessed $3.60 per Ft. W ichita 
Avenue from the South line of 
Cousin Street to the So-th lin* 
of Wood Street.

Estimated total cost of improve 
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1993.32 

Unit No. 28, 36 ft. width pave
ment fact* to face of curt» to be 
assessed $3.60 per Ft Wichita 
Avenue from the South line of 
Wood Street to the South line 
of Campbell Street.

Estimated total cost of improve- 
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof ..$2016 42 

Unit No. 29. 50 ft. width pavement 
face to face of curl* t</ be as
sessed $4.50 per Ft. Munday Ave
nue from pavement on Reeves 
Street to the center line of Nel
son Street.

Estimated total coat of im prove
ments on auch street or Avenue 
or portion thereof ....$2188. -0 

Unit No. 30, 50 ft. width pave

t face to face of curb to b# as
sessed $4.60 per Ft. Munday Ave
nue from center line of Nelson 
Street to th« South line of Bur
ton Street.

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue
or portion thereof — $2188.70 

Unit No- 31, 50 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to be 
asaessed $4.50 per Ft. Munday 
Avenue from the South line of 
Burton Street to the South line 
of Parish Street .

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on such street or Avenue
or Pm Umi then of $38!

Unit No. 32, 50 ft. width pave
ment face to face of cutb to be 
assessed $4.5(1 per Ft. Munday 
Avenue from the South line of 
Parish Street to the South line of 
Collins Street.

Estimated total cost of improve
ments on s.ch street or Avenue 
or por ion thereof $2925.00 

Unit No. 33, 50 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to h* 
assessed $4.-50 per Ft. Mun lay 
Avenue from S-■ ith line of Collin.- 
Street to the South line of War
ren Street.

Estimated to‘ al r >-t of impruvi 
ments i-n such «tro t o. Avenu 
or portion thereof $39Iff.U 

Unit No. 31, 50 ft. width pav,-. 
Hunt face to fare of euro t — 
asse- rd $1.50 p r Ft. Munda. 
Avenue from the South ’ :ne o. 
W -rnn Street to the North lin 
of loork MM).

Estimated total cos of npr-v« 
merits on such street or Avenu 
or nortion thereof $4664.7 

L'nit So. 35, 36 ft. width pav, 
m< nt face to face of curb to in 
assessed $2.00 per Ft. W arn-1 
Street front the East line ->f M-a- 
day Avenue <> th** West Hi
<'ample- I Avenue.

Estimated total cost of ¡mj»r,.v< 
nients oil such -Feet or A ll ill, 
or portion thereof 11398.4 

Unit No. 36, 36 ft. width pav. 
ment face to face of curb to be 
assessed $2.(Ml per Ft. W ar* 
Street from the Wes. line 
Campbell Avenue to the West ' *.« 

Kaufman Avenue.
Eatin ated total cost -f improve
ments on suvh street or ai»-iiu 
nr portion thereof $2243.5 

I ’nit N ¡7, 30 ft. width puveno 
face to face of curb to la- as-, 
sed ?2.00 per Ft. Warren Str* 
from the \\, st line of Kaufma: 
Avenue to the West line of 1.» 
Avenue.

Estimated total cos; of impr-.v. 
ments on s.ch street or Avei-u 
or portion thereof $3401.5 

Unit No. 38, 30 ft. width pa . 
ment face to face of euro *.- t- 
•sueseed $1.75 |e-r Ft. Mays St**, i 
Fast from the Ka-t line of W i 
ta Avenue to the West me >* 

alley.
Estimated total i st of impti 
ments on such street or Avert 
or por ion thereof .<1337.. 

Unit No. 39, .30 ft. width pjvt 
merit fare to face ,,f curb to h< 
assessed $1.75 per Ft. Mays Stree 
from the West line of alley .as, 
to W, st line of Munday Avenue. 

Estimated lotal c .st of improve 
nients on such street or Avenue 
.»r portion thereof $1337.77

Unit No. 40, 50 ft w dth pave
merit face to fave of curb * t. 
assessed $4.50 per Ft. Reeve*
•Street from the Fast line of W.cn 
■ ta Avenue to the center line i 
Mills Avenue.

Estimated total cost of irnpr- ve 
merit* on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2096.95

Unit No. 41, 50 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to h>
assessed $4.50 p>*r Ft. ReeVOf
Street from the center line of
Mills A\en.e to the pavement on 
Munday Avenue.

Estimated total cost of improve- 
men:s on »u h street or Avenue 
or portion thereof ... $2188.69

Unit No. 42. 30 ft. width pave
ment face to face .»¡' cuib to be
issesaed $1.75 p-r Ft. Bake»
Street from the Fast line of Kllei 
Avenue to the We-t line Shelly
Avenue.

Estimated total cos: of improve
ments ..n such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $2613.32'

Unit No. 43, SO ft. width pave- 
•ment face to face of cuib to be 
assessed $1.75 per Ft. Baker 
Strvtt from the East line of Shel
ly Avenu« tv Utv West line of 
Fuel Avenue. «.

Estimated total coat of improve
ments on ouch street or Avenue
or portion thereof ____$2618.32

Unit No. 44, 30 ft. width pav«. 
uivnt fuse to face of curb to be 
assessed $1.76 per Ft. Baker 
•Stieet from the East line of Pool 
Avenue to the West line ot Wich
ita Avenue.

Estimated total cost of improve
ments oil such street or Avenue
or .portion thereo f____$2619.95

Unit No. 45, 30 ft. width pave
ment ftice to face of curb to be 
assessed $1 75 per Ft. Bakei 
•Street from the West line of Wich
ita Avenue to the Weal line of 
Mills Avenue.

Estimated total coat of improve
ments on such street or Avenue 
or portion thereof $1761.22 

Unit No, 46, 30 ft. width pu\. 
ment face to face of curb to be 
assessed $1.7.3 per Ft. Buk>*r 
Street from th. West line of Mills 
\venue to th West line of Mun
day Avenue.

Estimated • \.l cut of iniprov. 
ments on - h stree*. nr Avenu 
or portion '.Hereof $1655.86 

Unit No. 47. ¡6 ft. width pave 
ment face to face of curb to I*.

-sensed $2.00 per Ft. Bryant 
Street from t Fast line of Kile 
Avenne to th. West line of Shell 
\ venue.

Estimated t *,,! cost of improv, 
merits on such street or Avenue
or portion thereof ____$2936.84

Unit No. 48, 36 ft. width pave- 
■ lent face to face of curt» to be 
is *c*sed $2.oo per Ft. Bryant 
;tr«*«*t from tin* East line of Shel- 
y Avenue t<> the West line of 
Fool Avenue.

Estimated total c-ait of improve 
menta on such street or Avenue 
■»r portion thereof __ $2936.84

L’nit No. 49, 36 ft. width pave
ment face to face of curb to be 
assessed $2.00 per Ft. Bryant 
S- reet from th. East line of IWI 
Avenue to th.- pavement on Wich 
ita Avenue.

Estimated t >ta! cost of improve
ments on such stieet or Averin«-
or portion thereof ___$3134.77
A hearing will be given and 

held by and before the Govern
ing Body of the City of Munday, 
I'exas, (.11 | • util (lay of J.,- 
»948, at 10:00 A. M. in the City 
Hall in the City of .Munday, Texas, 
to all owning or claiming any 
propelty abutting upon said por

ous of streets and to all own- 
'»*3 or claiming any interest in 

any such property. At said time 
and all owning or claiming atij 
-uih abutting property or any in 

i\m. therein shall lie and a,pear 
nd wdl b» fully head concerning 
a.d improvements, the cost thcre- 
■f, the amounts to be assessed 
therefor, the hen-fits to the respec
tive parcels of abutting property 
by means of the improvements on 
said stree s and concerning the 
regularity, validity and sufficiency 
of the contract for and all pro
ceedings relating to, such im 
provements and proposed asses- 
ments therefor, and concerning 
any matter as to which they art 
entitled to hearing under the law- 
in force in the City and under the 
proceedings of the City with re
ference* to »aid matter*. Follow 
ing such hearing assessments will 
l»e levied against abutting propel- 
ty and owner or owners, thereof, 
and such assessments when levied, 
shall be a personal liability of the 
owners of such property and a 
first and prior lien upon the prop
er.y as provided by the law in 
force in the City and under which 
the proceedings are taken, being 
the Act passed at the First called 
Session of the 40th legislature 
of the State of Texas and known 
as Senate Hill 68

In all said matters and things, 
all owning or claiming any such 
property or interest therein, a- 
well as all others in anywise in
terested or affocted, will take 
NOTICE.

Done by order of the City Coun

See Us For New Crosley. . .
Appliances

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop, Good butane and gas water 
heaters.

We have a few new refrigerators 
coming in now. See our gas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depen- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

r Sd t A

dl of the City of Munday, Texas, 
this 12 day of Jan., 194«.

W. R. Moore, Mayor,
City of Munday, Texas 

ATTEST:
Harvey Lee, City Secretary, 

City of Munday, Texaa
Y j ’lf *1* '*"••• 2£»-2te.-  g- - ---------  -» 9

Mr. and Mr«. Bob Järvi« wer# 
business visitor« in Haskell last
Monday.

PIMPLES
••STT IM f f t n  THK««! In.te.c1 betMh on 
S t l lS t t  and H. how unuiu«ly feat it 
hidM u«t» pimplM u it dim thmn—often on 
Ant tHnl. Mot .  tmey ealve that pimple, 
thrive on, but a tooth«« medu atad liquid that 
raUavaa itchma—driva. ladnau out. * _
Aab fee KLUMIX at all dru««i«a. J A .  OoubJayou/ aionay hach U àtUil» 9 7 1

El LAND’S DRUG STORE

Revised BAE report on U. 8. 
farm mortgage debt above $4.7
billions for 1947, in comparison 
with $6.5 millions in 1940. Taxai, 
California, Iowa, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin are t<ij> states in vol
ume.

* ' J

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer ,

Office In Court Hotiae 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

m G f l i H W  u n t
» *•► - * 4 - ->» h •

„ - T O  FISH CREEK FIELD

Helps Assure l o r e  natural Gas
For Lone Star Customers This Winter

ÿ  0 n #
» '

usm csttr ritto I _____

_ . S __________ !------------------

S  t  e/j/t C H S  I

Hatched lin« »nd'cot«» *•»* of 
n«w noturol go» gathering im#

O ne of the m oil important activities in 
1947 on the Lone Star G os System was 
the oddition of new natural gos reserves 
to meet a rap id ly growing demand f*v 
noturol gas Three major gas fields were 
topped by new lines during this firs* yeor 
of a five-year expansion program .

Fish Creek Field gathering line odds 
enough delivery capacity to Lone Slot Sys
tem to supply noturol gos to a  city the sue of 
W aco . This line is but one of more then 75

J / O /  ft to

I
(•

•»«# ♦©
Jothuo Compr»ttot Sfotto* 

Joh*»on County

lines from different fields feeding gos 
more than 1,500 wells to the Lowe Star 
System.

Coupled with the oddition of new re
serves is the construction of new com
pressor stations, new distribution lirxe»  to  
new customers ond many other protects. At 
the completion of this program $40 ,900 ,006  
will have been invested in new facikHei.

This $40,000,000 progrom it lo *
b-ggest undertaking s nee the building of I 
System It's a progrom planned to ti 
lo n e  S ta r as the finest o f N oturo l Goa
Services,

Meet Walter RoTierge— “buyer" with 25 year* 
service in purchasing department at Lone Star. 
He has this to say about Lone Star's expansion 
program:

"One can measure the growth of Lone Star 
Natural Gas Sen ice by the amount of pipe we 
huy For example, we're planning to buy 360 
miles o f tour-inch and smaller pipe for conatrvo- 
tion of new town distribution plants alone this 
year This is but a small fraction o l planned pipe 
purchases in 194H, which l  believe, will be a 
year ot record growth.”

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

s
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Ten Largest 
. Fires In Texas 
h In 1947 Listed

rAustin Th«* ten Urgest fire* 
1̂SM7 were listed today by Hat- 

Hall, State Fire insurance 
tiuioner.

Compilations were made from 
[fire marchal's reiports from over 
fTexas. Figures urv *|> «»ximate 
knd losses bast'd on pri'perty val-

J. F. Simpsons 
Observe 60th 
Wedding1 Date

I

"Numtvr one on the list is of 
r course the Texas City explosions 
land fin-, ’ h. crea 'st d »a-!••>• 
»not only th- year, but the worst 
in the history of this State, both 
in lives ami dollata," Hall stated.

Originating in the explosion of 
a ship carrying fertiliser, result-
ant fires and explosion* took 4ti* 
lives, in>.red 3.000. and destroyed
property worth $47.000.000.

“ A lufwU-r preTabru-aang plant 
suffered the second highest lo-s 
last year, $8(7.000,** the Commis
sioner said. "Cause of the fire 
wu> unknown."

Third, was a $.’>00.000 ware
house fire whk-h also originated 
frotn undetewnmed causes. Four
th, vegetable and frutt yacking 
sheds burned with total loss of 
$.*■>.>,(HK> and cause unknown.

Two (fires ranked fifth: an oil 
mill company and a football stad
ium fiYe. both amounting to $20**, 
000 losses and both ¡»at.ng from 
unknown origin. The sixth highest 
damage was $1?8,iMH) lost in a 
general merchant lie »tore blase. 
Cause was unknown.

A Tiresmcked bale of cotton set 
fire to a cotton warehouse causing 
$175,000 worth of damage which 
rankoi seventh. Kighth was a 
$145.000 fire m an antique and 
art store which was caught by a 
cigarette.

Two Tires also ranked ninth and 
were from unknown causes. A 
laundry fine resulted in a $150,- 
000 loss, and two buildings of a 
Kmber company burned at a cost 
of $150,000.

Tenth, a feed warehouse caught 
fire from unknown causes with 
the resultant blaze amounting to 
$125,000 worth of damage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simpson ob
served their 60th wedding anni
versary Thursday, January 15.

Mis. S. K. Crawford of Stam
ford and Mr. Otis Simpson of 
Munday were the only children 
present. Floyd Simpson of Burle
son and U. S. Simpson of Arisons 
were unable to be present.

Those calling during the day 
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren. 
Mrs. David Croekett. Mrs. Joe 
Mill. Mrs. G. L. JVuitt, Mr. B. L. 
Hlacklovk, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Caughran, Mrs. I*. V. Williams, 
Mrs. Dave Jetton, Mrs. Truman 
Cvpert. Mrs. J. B. Bowden, Dorris 
Wayne l ’hiltiys, Mi . S. L. Craw 
fo;d, i.Uiv J. \. Hendrix, Mr. Fl- 
mer Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. Oti< 
Simpson, James and L'thelena, 
Mrs. W. K. Braly, Rev. W. H. Al
bertson and Virginia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Skill's and sun.

Mr. and Mis. Simpson extend 
their thanks to everyone for their 
gifts and cards that they iwceived .

, Bridge Club 
Meets Saturday
In Pendleton Home

nny Southerland were in Wichita 
Falls Thursday of last week on 
business.

Mra. Frank Hill is visiting with 
her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coy und family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil McGraw, all of Abilene, this 
week.

Mra. 0. D. Prupps, is visiting 
her daughter, Miss Julia Propps, 
in Wichita Falls, this week.

Mis* Omitene Barnett, Mrs. Wy- 
nelle Porter, Mias Klda Purl l a 
ird, Miss F.ugenia Butler, Bryson 
Laird unu Johnny Southerland 
were shoppers in Knox City Sat
urday.

Mis» Jean Galloway, daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Galloway, 
and Albert and Author U c f  have
just returned from a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy.
of Utopia.

Mr, and Mr». I’aul Sams atu|I 
daughter. Murgaret Sums, and M>
and Mr». Jim Melton, Jr., all <>f , 
Petersburg, spent the week end I 
here visiting relative* and friends. | 

'I Mi- V. A. Miller, and
- -n. l '.II »ba 1, \ M . visited in I 
the home of Mrs. Miller'- parent*. 
Mr. and Mr». Arb Russell, during 
the week end.

M r. Howard Barnett and M \
IVte Barnett, were busines.* visit I 
or* in Munday, Monday of this | 
week.

Uncle Sam Says

■low many things have vMi had te 
forego t>vy.tu»e yaa did nm a n  up 
mogrv io pav lor them* Perhaps In

to mskr a dream come true. You 
»imply didn't have rnouch money. 
Million« of American» are buy
ing Saving« Hand« either on the par
tial pavnient plan where they work 
«r on the Bond-A-Month Plan where
by tour hank deduel» the full amount 
of s Bond monthly from the money 
mu have on deposit. They will he 
ready lor oppurtunllie«. but how 
* bout rout i ' S 0#*ei»,u

The regular Saturday bridge 
club niet l«*t Saturday at .3 o*- 
W k  I -• une - Mr» II \ 

I Vmileton.
After -er eral games of bt idge 

and an r-njoyable social evening, 
Mr«. rV'idlc i*n served refr»»h 
un -i*» to !he f - -a ig Mine- \A 
K. Bialv. T. t¡. Benge. H. F. 
Jungnan. W K. Moore. H. K 
Bame». P. V. Williams, Oate« 
Golden, ar»i J. C. Borden.

The next bridge club will be 
heid at the heme of Mi». Taylor 
<»f Goree on January 31.

Mika, Distrat C -nservation »t ->1 
the Soil Conservation Service.

BENJAMIN NEWS

Supervisors Of 
Soil District Meet 

W ith Lion ( lub

(Fida Purl latini. Reporter)

The Knox City Lions Club was 
host to the Hoard of Supervisors 
of the Wicluta Bra.xos Soil Conser
vation District on Thursday, Jan
uary 15. Jack Idol, chairman of 
the local district, m introducing 
the speaker, pointed out that the 
Wichi'.a Brams Soil Conservation 
Ihstrict takes in ail of Knox Co 
unty and the north half of Has
kell County. The district is a legal 
aub-division of government oper 
ated by a board of supervisors *• 
ectod by the landowner* Thi* 
-board is composed of Jack Idol, 
chairman, and m* nd>ers Hay Gr - 
va, C. C. Browning, H W. Sai th. 
and H. D. Gammill.

The speaker. A. C. Spencer. 
Field Representative rh. - o 
Boll Conservalion Hoard, -tat-->J 
that the stamluid of in nf 
every person, wheth-r living 
town or on a farm, i* dr. i- •-.! 
upon 2 und one-half acre» f • 
able laml. Soil Con-'rva* i i 
national problem ia> <• t.inr • i 
every citiaen. The future if tow » 
such as Knox City is ba-e.l li
the product ivi.y of land whicti 
surrounds it.

Soil Conservation districts he 
long to the people W hat a dis
trict, doe* is determined b> the 
Board of Sxperv. o s  w n.i * ■ r 
aponathlt- to no state or federal 
agency The fact that here are 
144 district* cirtwp >-ung S'J per 
cent of th.* area of T- \:i* po '*  
out that landowners are nterested 
in ca ing fur their land. The a 
eompltshment* of these distrirt« is 
evidence that landowner* are ac 
eptaide of planning for conserva
tion and securing assistance fr."ii 
agricultural Agencies and others 
in applying conservation practices 
to the land..

Mr. Idol also introduced a» h - 
guests, F. V\ Martin, County a, 
ent of Haskell Cunty, and Fre

Mr*. Myrtle l>. Negy, Di-'r. t 
Lx enaion Agent. •: Vernon, wa
in Benjamin, Wednesday of ia»t 
w.-ek on bu»:ne»».

(Mr. Marvin Bryant. F H. A 
Supervisor, of \«*rtn>n, wa> here 
on business Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. J. 1) Moorhouse and dau
ghter, Misa Sue M -->rh -a*., and 
Mrs. Ruby Melton, were in W ch-

weekita Fails Wednesda, f '-a*1 
»hopping and on busines*

Mr. Charlie Hamilton, of W ch 
ita Fall«, was visiting friend* here ’ 
Thursday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeder, J r . 
and small daughter were in Dal-1 
la* several days last week on hu.*i- 
neas and visiting friends.

Mr J L  Galloway, and Vi J-.h j

S A V E  M O N E Y
On Babv Chicks!•

You can save >3.00 per hundred by 
booking baby chicks now for January 
and February delivery. \Ye can also - ’.w  
you February and March delivery on 4- 
vveeks-old White Leg torn pullets.

Lot u> lxx»k y< ur orders for Cok nial 
chicks!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow

Lister Shares
Wo have the ( ‘resent Tru-Fit and Star shares in re

gular and r«M»ter patters. These shares are heavier, 
thicker, and. we believe better. You ought to try 
the rooter types. We have them for . . . .

LX -lll Vllis Chalmers 

.‘Mb John I leere 

KL M J. I. Case 

Obfwi International

Upholstry
Work

Let ts do your car and firni- 

ture npXilstry w*>rk tht- fac 

tory way. All work is guaran

teed. Frices reasonable.

We can als» give you custom

made automobile seat covers.

Latham 
Upholstry Shop

Just Bark of Holder Oo.

lb pillar Type* Shares 

I A I I 1- Mlis Chalmers IA-I12 

316 lohn Deere 287

KL-14.1.1. Case EL-20

EL-15 J. 1. Case 9-MIM4 

Sit-14 Ford Tractors ABDO-120 

0696 International 0630 

426-L International 221 

A-876 Moline — 221

04-L — Oliver — 230 1-2

Reids Hardware

Boys Pants
Blue Herringbone, sizes 

« to m m -.-----  1 , 9 8

Men’s Work Pants
Not every size in this group, 
but retd values at - J

Blankets
Double bed size 70 x SO, part 
wool, satin bound edge re

gular colored borders

3 .8 8
Bov’s Dress Shirts

K «V \Y and Tom Sawyer
sizes 6 to 1 1 1 i 1.98

fnrta'ns
iVd v m curta;'"-s in colors 
•f white, Ivue « nd rose, Re

gular S5.95
n o w 3.88

( >dd curtains, values to 4.95

now each...... t.00
Men & Boys Sox

200 pair o f these in odd pat
terns. Ideal for work, sizes 8

to l2 ',r- ........................... ! S ¿
Bed Spreads

Sj»unwell, size 86 x 105, rust 
blue and rose, regular $5.95

now........  4.49
Curlee Overcoats

Only 8 left in our regular 
stock, values to $37.50
n o w 18.88

(Wo received last week, 10  
all wool gaberdine over

coats. A $50.00 value
no w 29.75

Men’s Overalls
Leading Brands, Such As 
Hawk, Sledge or (on  roe,

P a i r ..........  2.88

Men’s Dress Pants
36 pair o f these in most all 

colors, some all wool

l/2 Price

Diapers
Birdseye, size 27 x 27
Dozen 2.69

Leather Coats
Only about 15 o f these left 
in the Famous »California 
Spoi-tswear line.

33 1-3 Off t
Boy’s Sweaters

Regular Values to $2.98

1.00
Outing

Best quality, 36 inches wide,

Yard......... 29c

Men’s Winter Unions
Regular Weight, Kcru color I

139

Towels
C annon size, 20 x 40, colors 
blue, rose, green and peach

39c

Men’s Plaid Shirts
All wool, most of these in
large sizes, 1j  Price

Indian Blankets
Size 64 x 76 1.98

Canvass Gloves
Regular 8 oz., sizes for men, 
ladies and boys, - pr

Fall Ready To Wear
2« Dresses, 11 Suits anil 
only a few ladies and child
rens coats, all at - \ĵ  Price

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

v-

* A _

c
I*
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1 have a f r i e n d  whose nick 
rinmi is "the tcrrible-temgiert.'d 
Mr. Rang” , from the character in 
¡he comic feature. One day hi* car 
,-a* almost *itie*»ve;;>ed hy another 
machine eo he wh rled urmtn I ¡ml 
jttVe chate. He got up t i HO ru les 
n hour hut overtook the othi r

<ar and signaled to the driver to 
atop.

My friend sprung out and be
gun cussing out the o', her fellow, 
the driver had u high-pitched 
voice and he said, ‘T in sorry, very 
<orry; 1 didn't mean to do it ” Hut 
"■dr. Hang” was still sore and con
tinued to “ raise sand.” The other 
man, still saying he was sorry, 
got out of rhe car and then my 
friend (who is average sue) found 
himself facing a man who stood 
six feet, three or thereabouts. The 
bought flashed through niv fri

end’s mind, “ Ain’t this a thund
er of a note? I’ve chased a man 
five miles in order to get myself 
licked.”

llut he yelled, “ You say you’re 
■orrv; I'm going to let you off

1947 Taxes Become Doi'nquent

February 1,  1948
All City and School Uixe.- for IT) 17 bo- 

come delinquent on the above date, and 
interest and penalty will be added after 
that date.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY 
MUNDAY 1ND. SCHOOL DISTRICT

this time but be more careful in 
the future’’—and “Mr. Bang” 
jumped behind the steering wheel, 
whipped hia car around and dash
ed off down the toad.

• • •
tSimilar but different is this 

true, |i tie incident: Two friends 
were motoring in a city vrhen 
they had a sught collision. The 
driver tit the mcond car jumped 
out und tittgan blaming the other 
driver and at last said, "1 would 
bust you one but you'.'e too little.” 
The »mull driver’s friend clumber- 
ed out, straightened up (he was a 
cuu.to of in he* above six feet) 
and dranvbd, “ I’ardsirr, am I h'g 
enough?"

The oth>r man snapped, "I (re
lieve yo. are” and bang! against 
the big fellow's jaw went the an
gry man's fist -and two front
teeth f' I out!

Rats Destroy 
Many Bushels Of 

Grain Annually

là i Hope, pa.t owe.er the
I Cleveland Indians sa.,i the team 
gave a try-out to a young infieid- 

¡or from T  • .t > but, every ¡me a 
Texas leaguer was knocked, in
tend of going after 'he bal!, hi 

just stai 1 fiere , saluting so 
they had to let h m go.

ir  >. I ' a i ' i f  \\ F i:
was here last Saturila.. \ e'.iii" 
•a i.a fi lends .n l attend : g to busi
ness n atti rs.

Abie K.rr if H ike i! m.w 
employed n the ma:ket depart
ment of the Hlaeklix k gr eel ., 
and market in Mu lay.

J im Hob Stevens wa- hu-inen- 
• isitor in Sweetwater Friday.

Lucie Sam Savs

In 1M7 the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture estimated that rats 
destroyed over two hundred mil
lion bushels of grsin throughout 
the country. This annus! toll Is 
not only expensive to the farmers, 
hut during these time* of critical 
food shortages abroad, food eaten 
in the United State* by rats, cuts 
.he quantity of food that cun be 
sent abroad. To eliminate rats, 

kth'ise having infeatations may kill 
them by iKiisoning, fumigating or 
trapping.

To poison, fresh bait should !«■ 
fised. If ra's do not co:ne to the 
poison Iwiit the fir • night, bait I 
vitn un-<poi.ioned food for two or 
th ee nights, then |i - in the bait 
ag.i.n. Red fresh l a t encludi 

| bread crumbs, ham eiger, back ' 
’’at and fish. Red S«ju : the s:if 1
i st of all rat poison. It should V  ; 

j *n:\e | ttt the rate Ilf 1 (rut He I 
; Squill to nine >; art • f I.... t.

Antu is abo go . I a: \i'd tw I ! 
i ¡»arts of Antu to 10a j , of !ia t. i 
| < ’¡tut ion ahouid be u- i in the use! 

>f Antu s

tr aniknals.
Fumigation with cyanide gas of 

gasoline exhaust (fumes ia effec
tive where hole» or building* can 
be tightly closed. Caution must be 
used since both of these are very 
poisonus to hunvana. In using ex
haust fume* from a tractor, car 
or gas engine exhaust fumes from 
the motor should be directed into 
each hole using a rich mixture.

Oaamuii trap* are made more 
efficient for ra i  when their trig
gers aTe enlarged by placing card
board over the trigger.

Good results are also obtained 
by the use of rat proofing methods 
in the construction of farm and 
other out houses.

—

Giffiih O il Co.
Munday, Texas

Benjamin ftanklin «alti Diti il « j 
•MI what a |)rr*»n n rn rri tini »ti., 
he sa*ed oul ol hi* r.rnm ii. Dii 
eoanted Milioni» nl tm rr li an» wl 
•re bus ine Savins* Homi, -esulai 
knen Ben Franklia « »  rlyht %» 
ioltnenl ol $3.75 * »eek  Dir D.
( « r  IU v r . r *  >«»u!d prm I *r *m< tan 
S2.lli3.l5 In >nur «wn l,:lii<-»l. *• 
»lioulil lir .»* «i»e  a» oii'l » „1 >. 
rnuntrvmen leda« >« in, .i ,- ,.r ., 
in* ut,al In-i, Kianklm fi , h. 
Dirill *i-t» ri-wll«

N O T I C E
As in prio ye’irs. nterest n 

•onaumer’ s deposit at he rate 
•equired hy law his iv.vni-
■d and set aside for p ivmont.

Consumers, who so desire, 
•nay sorure -uyment of .» eh in- 
.erest upon presenting thei- 
lopnsit receipt at our office, 
¡orated at S E Y M f l l '  R, or if 
his is not convenient, by niail- 
ng their receipt to h< <'i»nn> 
any. Itece.pt will lie returned 
with remittance ior the inter-

L O N E  S T A R
( ias Company

\ it's
\ # 0 & £ 'S£/VS£/ 
• \

It’s just plain common tense to lake your John Deere 
Farm Equipment to those who service it best . .
John Deere representative in this community.

We’ve equipped our shop with the latest precision 
tools to do the work the way it should be done. Our 
trained mechanics, with factory “ know-how", will 
give your equipment a thorough going over . . .  making 
all necessary adjustments, replacing worn-out parts 
with onljr genuine John Deere Parts, and returning 
your equipment to you looking and running just like 
new.

Come in the next lime you’re in town and let us «$• 
timate the cost of your reconditioning requirements. 
You’ll be surprise«! at the completeness of the 
we do st i  mighty economical price.

HARRELLS
Hardware 

John Deere
Furniture
Maytag

v - \
R W  S» 1 eMMR<

\

It

Mr. and ¡Mrs- Carl Mahan and 
daughter*. IMary, Charle* and lan
ds, of Abilene spent the week end 
with Mr*. Mahan’s mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Wilson, and with friend-.

WATCH FOR THIS 
DANGER SIGNAL

l ame hark often indirate* improp
er kidney function. CTT-ROS bring* 
quirk relief hy restoring proper 
haianre of essential bod* fluids 
Relieve* over-burdened kidney»...! 
irritated bladder. CIT ROS sets 
positively, but gently. Ask your 
druggist for CTT-ROS today. $1.00 
For sale by:

CITY DRUG VTORK

Blacksmithing & Welding
Wre nre equipped with 4 new elec ric welding machines 

two new acetylene welding machine*. Also have portable 

ing rig.

We can ibe reached for welding job», day or aifrht. AB 

kinds of blacksmithing and welding is our specialty.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY HELL an! IK'.!. !!<>!•

\

Colds & Bronchitis
A t the first si.u'n of < olds, Wheezinji. 

and <dispincr among* your chickens, 
Spray with YAPO-Spray in the air over 
heads of chickens, which through inhal
ing causes t e air passages to open up. 
And put LKIAITLSION in the drinking 
water wh;c!i soothes and reduces irrita
tion to throat and lung's as a good couirh 
syrup does on humans.

Do not wait, at the first sign get 
VAPO-SPKAY and LKKMIT*SK>N and 
use them.

Tiner Drug

( ’ HICK B R O O D E R S

\\ e now have thesi brooders in 500 and 
1.000 chick capacities. They’re of high
est quality. Come .see them!

Serve! Refrigerators
The Servel Klectrolux ref liberator, 

for butane users, ¿rives perfect and quiet 
performance. We have them in 4-foot 
and 8 -foot sizes. < let our prices! We’ll be 
triad to install one for you.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

NEMf Pilot-House*
with all-round vision

N E IV /y i-U ie r  Ventilation N E T ” *

NOW  ON DISPLAY
You ’re looking at the most attractive 
and useful trucks ever designed. IT* 
first thing you notice, o f course, u 
their new massive “ truck-like”  appear
ance. But underneath—you'll find 
power-packed chassis, each “ Job- 
Rated" for |>erformance, economy, 
dependability, and long life.

Because these new Dodge trucks are 
“ Job-Rated"  — because they fit the job 
— they naturally save money and last 
longer. But you’re in for a real sur
prise, when you see how many addi
tional money-saving and time-saving 
advantages Dodge has huilt into these 
newest trucks.

We urge you to come in and see lhiax 
without delay. You'll tind them yean 
ahead in design . . . the only rvaily 
new trucks on the market this vearf

Handling NEMf C
You enji>y remarkable new 
ease of handling and driv
ing in these new trunk* 
YoO can turn them in much 
smaller circle« . the time 
»ice circle either right or 
left. Y’ou can park, or back 
up to p la tfo rm », with 
greater ea*e. With thia 
ahorter turning, you alao get 
full-one bodies, longer earn, 
better weight distribution.

Real comfort at ten below or a hundred above!
That’s because of an ingenious combination of 
truck heater, defroster venta, vent windows, cowl 
ventilator and a new ftveh air intake from the 
radiator grille It's the finest “ All-Weather" heating 
and ventilating system available in any truck mb.

IN AU, 24« SASIC CHASSIS MODUS Ul> TO 33,000 ROUNDS O. V. W. . .  . UR TO 40,000 ROUNDS O.T.1

« U T
convenient hand

0  PLENTY OF N U M 0 M L

(2) STECRINO WHEEL . . . 
right in driver's tags

i NATURAL »ACM SUPPORT
. . . adjustable fo r  
maximum comfort.

(S> PROPER LEO SUPPORT
. . . under the knee* 
where you need *.

(5, CHAIg-HEIRHT «EATS
. . . just like yoe I 
et home.

(§) "AIR 0-RIDE"
. . . adjustable an 
weight o f drivnr and 
road conditions.

Reeves Motor Go.
210 Kneel Street

-¿MftttMÜi



g o o dA ear
Sort-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sure Grip« out pull, out work 
connected bar lltN — as ecl- 
• ntihc teet* and yarn el 
(arm experlen -• have proved 
O P E N  C E N T E R  give* 
•»erf txtr a bite e-i ;• d,j 
in full depth, lull length 
EVEN SPACING ot bar. pro
vide* smooth rid no trka 

See uv lor C xx|- 
rear Sure Gnje 
— the tune eav-
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Uiigue Show—
|C*atinu«d From P»ge One)

us about that 
them our “Good- 
A’e will feature 

night. Please 
letters to Good Neighbor 

Uontaat, Ptistoffice Box 517, M.in- j 
R*P. Texas, and a committee will 
judge the winner. Letters must be 
i* by Thursday, January 29, at | 
noon.

We will feature our home town 
headliners—that is, the man with 
the baldest head. the coirph- mar- 

Inngest, the couple with 
children present and the 
rnt with the most living 

^children, great grandchildren 
aad so on.

One of the most hilarious scenes 
will be the Hollywood beauties 

Six men will impersonate 
Grable, Lana Turner. Mae 

V a a t ,  Marlene Dietrich, Gypsy 
Roar t̂ *e and Gravel Gertie—they 
are Roddv Grifith. Ed. Johnson. 
Jake (Slim) Newkirk and Cecil 
Fitagerald.

Joe Kelly and the Quiz Rids 
«rill also be featured, as will the 
Doke of Paducah, Uncle Ezra. 
Minnie Pearl, the children’s story 

which will feature children

acah, Gene Brazell, Jane Griffith, 
Don L. Ratliff, H. D. Matthews, 
Dorse Dickerson, a chorus from 
the high school, grade children of 
grades one and two and quiz kids 
from the fifth arid sixth grade. 
Wstch for further announcement 
of complete cast.

Sunset School—
(Continued from Page One)

• OUT-CUANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Othwr Tractor Tifa 
BaUtl

dad.
Cyrus Scudder is a short, stout 

but pleasant looking man about 
sixty years old with a loud voice, 
brezzy manners and a heart of
gold. Cyrus Scudder will he played 
by Gerald Freeman.

Jeff Scudder is a fine apja-aring 
manly young fellow of twenty* 
hree with a ready grin and a 

friendly personality. He is Cyrus 
Sudder's nephew. He appears a bit 
weak where Kaye is concerned. 
Jerry Jones is Jeff.

Kaye is a beautiful vivacious j 
hiunette of twenty, with large 
handsome dark eyes and a rich | 
glowing complexion. She has a 
decided will of her own. Although 
she appears a bit spoiled and self- 
fish, beneath her sophistication 
she conceals a fine character. Ins 
Ruth Hardin will present the purt

grwdes one and two. Girls I ^uye Branrugan.
fran (ftp local high school will be j 
few Co red in four !ovel\ numbel

Hundreds of Seid UeU prore this revolutionary, m w  Un
cleans op to 100% more effectively, palls ffp to « %  more, 
lasts op to 01% longer, and gives a smoother ride than any 
other tractor tiro. No broken center tiro can duplicate thla 
performance!

TK* Ornatos* Advancement In Powar Perming 
Sine* Firestorm Put rim Farm an Rwbbor

ulth Officer, gave a lecture on 
••HEART DISEASE, CANCER. I 
TUBERCULOSIS and PROPER 
DIETS’, which was enjoyed by 
all.

The hostesses, Mrs. Allie Moo:- 
house, Mrs. liurns Ray and Mrs. 
Omar Parker served rrfioshments 
to twenty one niaii.rier* and three 
viators.

The prog: am on January 29th 
will be o nook Review b,. Mrs. An 
me Rhea Mayfield.

• • •
Wednesday evening, Jairar., 

14th, Miss Louise Brown was hon
ored with a fare-wellxparty, give.) i 
in the home of Miss Elda Purl
i,aiid.

Miss Brown, former clerk in th.' 
Tax-Collectors office, has return- j 
cd to her home in Munday. We 
rag’.«.ted very muuh to see her
ii-ave.

Many excating games of pro- , 
gresaive “42” were played during 
ne evening.

Refreshments were served t>> j 
the following guests: Miss Onu- 
tene Barnett, Mias Eugenia But- 1 

I l«r, Misa Doiis Ruth Stevenson, 
Mrs. Wynelle Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. I-aird, Bryson I^tird, Miss 
Brown, and Miss latird.

Everyone present expressed 
themself as having a grand tune.

Paint and 
Body Work
\\ hy drive that car with denteil ten

ders or broken glass? t)ur Mr* ' ' tU( 
Lewis will do the job right and guaran
tee his work to please you.

No job to big or to small for us to re
pair for you.

Bring1 your car in for that paint «mil 
straightening work.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 

Across street east of Atkeisons

•  I

KmgH.on Campbell is a super
ficial youth of twenty-tw» withWalking With My Honey Down! , 7  „  . , , , , i„  * , „ , ., c- almoat effeminate good looks. Je -Imrvmoon Lane, “ Did You Ever , . • „ . „, .. y . ry Jones does a convincing p .rtrslGet That Feeling in th«- Moon- ’

light.” “ I’m Always Chasing Rain- ’ m,‘ . . . .
bow*.“  and “ Stars and  Stripe* Augusta Campbell is Kingston s 
ê j AU1| •> fat ostentatious mother, one of the

A thrifting scene climaxes the four hundred, 
show by a large cast taking part THE CAiMl’BElJ.S Alii- COM

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

INC w ill be two and a half hour* 
of hilarious comedy. We hope you 
will not miss it.

m the grand finale which will 
portray the history of the free
dom of the Unite«! State* to pa
triotic: music, in period costumes,
and marching drills, which all add A well t.w-ked and well-manag- 
ap to “ Fun For You." ed farm pond can lie expected to

Tickets will be on sale about produce as much me»: to the acn 
Fn<fc»v. no reserve tickets will he a* if it were in good pasture, at 
•dM although tickets may be pur cording to USDA. 
chased at the door.

A fall cast will be announced The average cost of fe.-.l n a 
next week Mr. Jimmy Harpham U. S farm poultry ration at mid
will play ''
Olwr* taking part will be: Kirby pounds, in comparison with a 10 
« t ig e r ,  I,i a* the Duke of I’ad- >’“*r average of «.14.

Reeves Attends 
Dealer Meeting In 

Dallas Friday
J 1. Reeve* , f th«- Reeves Mo

tor C«i. was in a Dodge dealet* 
meeting in Dallas Friday, Jan 
uary Id. where members of the

national publications and outdoor 
; ter boards.

The meeting was one of t>0 be 
mg conducted this month through 
out the nation by members of thi 
Dodge field organization and thi 
factory staff of Detroit.

Texas has aisi.it 1 111 iNHi • 
Dodge field organization anil ihè ot Clt,u* ,rw '  ln 40

FOR S A L E  
OR T R A D E

Owe of the best *ed cars in 
the countryf

1989 D o d g e  two door sedan 
with complete new paint job 
iwtiKir and outside New mohair 
^ftolstrry on scat*. door* ami 
cwling New fa«-tory rec- ndi- 
tMinrd motor.

We guarantee thi* car to be 
in lb« best romiition. Many 
mules of earefre«' d iving.

Come in. We will try to trail.-
with p « .

Munday Auto Co.
Vwr DeSoiul’ Ii mouth l*ealrr

Too Late to Classifv

factory executive staff of Detroit 
outlined advertising, merchandi* 
ing and other plans concerning the 
completely new line of trucks be
ing intrixlured this month.

Dealers were told that the new 
line of Dodge “Job-Rated" truck* 
has been expanded to include 24* 
basic m.slels tanging from 4250 to 
23,000 pounds gross vehicle weight 
ami up to 40,000 opunds gross 
tra.n weight, it cover* i*7 percent 
<>f all hauling and delivery re

percent uf the natior.’s 
grapefruit acreage.

The 1947 acr«-agc of comme rie- 
al trix'k crop* ¡n Texas for fre-n 
na-ket i* estimated at 311,600 
acie* with a total value ot V*>2,- 
016,000.

FOR SA LE — ’47 Chrysler sedan 
'47 Dotige fourdor sedan: '47 
Chevrolet sedan; ’47 Plymouth 
fourdor sedan; ’4»> Chevrolet tu-I quirement*. 
ilor; II Pontiac fourdor sedan, ¡ The continuing plan of training 
’3V Fort! tudor ; and 718 Chevro 
let coupe. Brown and Pearcy 
Motor Co., Haskell, Tex. 26-ltp

WANTED Vaulting to do. See
Mrs R. F Hurtin, north of Clint
Hawes. :$-ltp.

Fol

1 eCVy
.id» boot in strm-t

ncjXT past office »ibout a week
«g o. Owner may 1lave same by
a ling at T'ime* Office and pay-
injE fur this ad. ltc.

FOR SAIT. 4J 1leetlme Chev-
rolet. In A* 1 rondiit ion and ha*
f * >d tires. Marvin ^cntxpl, 3S
m;■ra wnt of Rhineland. ltp.

FOR s a it ; Thorabrwi Durig
J.-jrsey pig* , ipvp n Wfdm old. C.
M CKn'rina, !» nul*** *outhw«-*t , f
M inday. Up.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl LairJ, Reporter)

The Benjamin So row - Club met 
dealer* and salesmen to better in the (Tub room at 3:00 p. m. 
qualify them to s«-rve truck user* January 15, 194k. and the program 
in the selection of the right truck- 0,1 HEALTH 4c SAFETY, with 
and spi-cial equipment to meet Mr*. A. L. Ball as leader, was en- 
specific hauling n«-cds was out joyed by all present, 
line«) by the speakers. Several pupils from the first and

The larg<<t advertising relcasi third grades acted the play on he- 
in Dodge truck history will b< alth titled, “THE HOUSE THAT 
made t< introduce the n«-w trucks TOM BUILT" with Mr*. Connie
the dealer- wire told. Media in- Gray as director.

Dr. D. C. Eiland,

N0W...Y0IIR NEW MAYTAG 
...THE FINEST WASHER 

IH MAYTAG HISTORY!

See if today

ng. money m u  
■¡g tractor tire

> WASHI* rou*

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere - -  Maytag

Welcome, Every
one To The 4*H 

Club Calf Show!

We join other business firms o f Munday in welcoming you  ̂
to the 14th annual 4-H Club Calf Show. Visit our store while 
here.

Cauliflower

LARGE HEADS, Ka. 23c
Carrots

Quality At Low Prices!

2 IM NCHS 15c
Pears

m e

Cigarettes C t l L $ 1 . 6 5

3 COMPLETE BRANDS, HEINZ— LIBBY’S—GERBER»

Baby Food 3 CANS 25c
BETTY BRAND, SOUR OR DILL

Pickles Qt. 30c
EAST TEXAS PURE RIBBON CANE

Syrup GALLON

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice GALLON 5 9 C

Soap Powder s,u ™  k. . * 3 5 c
\s 1 Kill \> POPULAR BRANDS, MUCH CHEAPER

Purasnow Flour
Fresh Shipment 25 lb. 2.02

50 lb. $3.99
rtl K 1,1.SON'S P l R E

Honey 1 lb. PITCHER 49C
POST BRAN ♦

Flakes 2 BOXES 21C
STA-WAX POLISH

CLEANS —  FILLS —  POLISHES AND PRESERVES IN 
ONE APPLICATION—GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

Home Killed Baby Beef
AGKI* TO INSURE T E N D E R N E S S  AND FLAVOR 

GUARANTEED I O PI.EVSE

Round Steak lb. 7 9 c  Chuck Roast lb. 5 5 c
NUCOA MARGARINE lb 42c

Fresh Pork
IMG II AMS 6 ft 8 lb. Avg. 

PIG CHOPS CENTER CUT
63c
59c

BOLOGNA 1¡«od Grade 1b.29c

Where M«>«t Folk* Trade

MUNDAY, TEX.
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Friday, January 23rd -- 10 A. M
The Hub,  Munday’s newest dry goods store, is holding its Grand Opening on the above date.

On this page you wili find listed a few of the items we now have in stock. Many others have been 
marked at savings for this opening event. We invite you to trade here. You’ll find a new, up-to- 
date store and friendly people to serve you in every way possible. Visit our store Friday. L t ’s 
get acquainted!

K L,E K N E X  

300’s

19c
Limit 1 box

H K A V Y  O U T I N G
%

in stripes and white

For Our Grand 
Opening1

81 x 108

B E D  S H E E T S

3.49
P I L L O W  C A S K S

Ea. 79c
K ___

Free 
Gifts

Plenty of

NYLON
Hose

51 & 45 guage 
15 & 20 Denier

P r i c e d  

$1.49 to $2.50

HANES
“Fig-Leaf, one- 
Piece Men’s un

derwear, all sizes

S P E C I A L

88c
SUIT

J( )HNS< >N 
SKA-HORSE—

See one on display 
a t  t h e  H U B  

You ,may Register 
N o w  for y o u r 
J o h n s o n soon- 
o t h e r  Sporting 
G o o d s  arriving 
daily—

* * * * *  v j  L& VP*
l

f! r.J E M
When you gel your jeans, look for the coupon on ihe 
label, then send it in for an autographed color photo 
of me and Champion. There's a keen leather label 
on the )eans, too, *ith my signature and my "Plying 
A ” ranch brand on it. Just be sure you buy- genuine 
GENE AUTRY Jeans, made exclusively by WOOD
OF TEXAS. - £ 2 . 2 5
Sizes 1 (o 16

AN CXClUSIVf THE HUB 
MUNDAY

__

F u l l  Bod Size in a very wide variety 
o f Colors. Pick the shade you want in 
beautiful Chenille o f medium wool. 
For a get acquainted offer and while
they last - - $4.98

READY TO WEAR
Kabroof Houston, will be featured at 
the H U B  in the latest “New Look” . 
Dresses, Small Skills and Blouses. 
See them now. Also New < ioods arriv
ing daily. This insures you of the 
latest Styles available.

M

1/
V

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKETS
70 x 80............... per pair $2 .%

5 per cent wool Sateen Bound 
72 x 84 ....................per $4.98

25 percent Wool Satin Bound 
‘ 2 x 84 ................... per .80.95

Esmond-IYpperell-Nashua, Ideal 
for ( rifts

72 x 84 boxed............. Ea. 84.88

The Hub
DRY GOODS

“We Try”

K. A. Noret Alton Middleton
(> w n e r s

Casey Nebhut, Mgr.

North Side of Square

M UNDAY — HASKELL

Another II U R  
S P E C I A L

Men’s Unions in 
long sleeve and 
ankle length, in a 
wide v a r i e t y of 
s i z e  s. F o r the 
(h and < opening.

Suit 1,49

CANVASS GLOVES

“ Riegel”

Wagon Brand ..  

Men’s & Cadet

Per Pr. 22c

T O W E L S

C a n n o n  s—L a r g e  
Size Bath Towels, Sol
id Colors, in pink, 
maize, blue, green &
etc. each------ 69c
12 x 12 W ashcloths
to match, Ea. - - 10c

MEN’S SHOES 

and
OXFORDS

Kangaroo. Black, 
Camden Brand 
W hile they last

Per pr.

Free Gifts
Over 10,000 yds of

Piece < ioods to pick from, wilfalso lie featured 
at the H 1 B and many items will be found at 
a real Saving on today’s market. You will just 
have to come in and see, they are too numerous 
to mention!

Munday’s Newest
I ) ry ( i o o d s S t o r e, in t lie New Building, 
North Side Square. Shop in Comfort. Even 
Tempature kept at all times.

U s e O u r L A Y - A W A Y  Plan r

/
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W ELCO M E
W e’re For You

This gin. which is owned and controlled by 
farmers, is as much a part of the farm life of 
the country as are the fat me s themselves.

As a farmer institution, we want to extend 
to you, one and all, a cordial welcome as you 
come to Monday to attend the 1 1th annual 4-H 
C lub Calf Show next Saturday.

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

R U R A L  P E O P L E
in » . . . are the 

“backbone” of 
o u r business, 
f o r without 
you we would 
not n e e d to 
handle tract
ors. combines, 
parts and oth
er thin.cs you 
n e e d on the 
farm.

This firm prides t-elf ujhui the service it 
offers farmers and rural people.

We are clad, too, to be able to offer you the 
facilities of our new building for the 14th an
nual 4-H Club show.

Munday Truck and
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

Better Stock

. . .  and good feeding practices go well with 
any successful agricultural community as a 
vital activity, and we re proud of the fine work 
our club boys are doing along this 1 ne.

Livestock feeding is more successful when 
by-products of agriculture are used. Cotton
seed meal and hulls provide the needed ration.

W est Texas Cottonoil Co.
Division of W estern Cottonoil Co.

A P P L E K N O C K E R  S A Y S
Good Insurance__

. . . for the future o f our Hoys and 
( ¿iris is the training they receive in 4-H 
Club work which enables them to carry 
on. We heartily endorse the important 
work which they are doing.

Attend the Calf Show next Saturday 
and let the boys know you are backing 
them. Wt welcome you all to Munday.

Good insurance for your individual 
needs will be found here. lx?t us talk 
over your needs.

J . C. Harpham
Insurance Loans Real Instate

S OUND  P R O J E C T S

Such as 4-H Club work in calf feed
ing are a vital part of tile agricultural in
terests o f our county.

It has always been ihe policy o f this 
association to encourage sound and prac
tical farm and ranch activities. Upon 
this basis, we try to help all who come 
here with sound practices and want fin
ancial assistance.

We Welcome You To The Calf Show

Production Credit Assn.
C. R. Klliott, mgr., Munday office

G O O D  P L A N N I N G

It takes good planning, and much e f
fort. to produce show calves, such as will 
be shown here next Saturday.

Good planning, and effort, too, helps 
in a financial way, and we’re always glad 
t<> give such financial assistance as is 
consistent with good banking.

We extend you all a hearty welcome 
as you come to town Saturday for the 4-H 
Club calf show.

The First National Bank
Munday, Texas

14th
Tell Th

. . . .  The clutfl 
ents and their 
are welcome to mi 
Fourteenth A n nla 
Calf Show. Menin 
day want you t< 
the show place 
town.

This show will lie well worth attending
are consistent winners for the club bovst I
the day, enjoy the show, and visit with y<

G E T T I N G  A H E A D . . . .

W e believe our club boys are really 
“getting ahead” with their calf feeding 
projects. You have a fine group o f 
calves which will show here Saturday.

This firm welcomes you, one and all, 
to the 14th annual club boys’ show.

Pr ocessing meats and vegetables is 
our business, and you’ll get ahead, too. 
by using the facilities we have to offer 
you.

Munday Locker Plant

They’ve Proven Themselves On....
<

T H E
F E E D L O T !

And now, our 4-H Club Boys are bringing thei’ sl
mcalves into Munday next Saturday to compete 

show ring. It is the privilege of Munday to be luists 
this show every two years, and we hope this yearjs si 
will he the most successful o f any in the past

W e’ve always been a booster- for 4-H Club wot 
unty, as well as all other activities that mean a : 
farming and ranching area. Your work is just as 
business firm that is supplying the needs of town

Visit our store while in town. Make it yc
irfirclfriends here and look over our- stock of

TH£T s  T O R E  W ITH

r

\
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I m A ll!
n ifi»  their pa - 

that thev 
to !Aday for tlie 
nula! ¿-Í1 riii î

lei ints of Mun- 
it home, at 

mvwhere in
I V

intis you will see the type of calves that 
m l  Knox County. Come early and spend 
vos friends anywhere in town!
S

V I S I T  W I T H  US, TOO

While here to attend the 4-H Club 
Jvhv. we extend you an invitation to 
* op in and visit with us.

*

You’ll find us boosting: for better 
farm activities, and you’ll find us ready 
to help you in ¿retting better farm equip
ment.

I f  you need a tractor equipment, an 
automobile or repair work, let’s talk it 
over.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

• • •

1er show 
te in the 
hosts for 
irp show

(work among the boys and girls of our co- 
i a more advanced and more successful 
st as important as that of any merchant or 
town and rural people.

or headquarters during the day, and visit lii»i i c o u q u a i  v c i o  u u i  • • *^  v*

lanìise for items you need.

ITH THE G O O D S

BOYS SHOW !
WH I L E  IN T O WN

. . .  for the 14th annual 4-H Club Calf 
Show, we extend you an invitation to
visit our store.

Our purpose is to serve you as best 
we can. You’ll find many items in our 
store you’ll need during the coming 
months.

As you are leaders in your field, we 
believe that .John Deere tractors and im
plements are among the leaders in then- 
field. Let’s talk over your needs.

HARRELL’S

A G L A D  H A N D . . . .

This firm, which has as its sole pur
pose the serving of rural people, is ready 
to extend you a glad hand as you come 
here for the annual calf show next Sat
urday. We wish for you an enjoyable 
day.

W e try tv) service Ford Tractors and 
equipment promptly and sufficiently. 
Call <>n us for those parts to put your 
Ford Tractor in good shape for this 

year’s crop.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  FOR 
A JOB W E L L  DONE!

As a pioneer West Texas institution, 
we encourage the 4-H Club people in 
their work, and we want to congratulate 
them on the good job they’ve done this 
year.

The calf show Saturday will show ac
complishments of the 4-H Club boys of 
tins county. Let’s boost these boys who 
have made good records for our county- 
in the past, and who are preparing for 
useful citizenship in the future.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

We Encourage..

The work our club boys and girls are doing 
in their 4-H projects. Production and feeding 
of livestock, and other allied 4-H work, are 
just as important to a county as any other 
Saturday.

This gin welcomes the rural people and all 
visitors to the 11th annual Calf Show here next 
phase of farm activity.

Paymaster Gin
H. A. Pendleton, manager

L O O K I N G  A H E A D
That’s what 

o u r  club boys 
are d o i n g  in 
their projects 

1 o o k i n g 
a h e a d and 
p r e p a r i n g  
t h e m s e  Ives 
for f u t u r e 
life. We con- 
g p a t u 1 a t e 
them on their 
foresight.

We welcome you all to Munday for the an
nual Calf Show next Saturday.

Call at our store, visit with us and look 
over our stock. You’ll find us able to supply 
your needs in many lines.

Reid’s Hardware

Welcome, All

We’re glad to join in welcoming you to the 
14th annual 4-H Club calf show, and we con
gratulate the youths on their achievement.

Visit our store while in town. You’ll find 
us well stocked with quality merchandise for 
your needs.

We have a good stock of shoes, cowboy 
boots, ready-to-wear, men’s clothing and other 
items. Let us serve you when we can.

The F a i r  Store
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TTie numti.T uif veterans! in an 
iMerrupti-.i or liis-ontinuod tiaiu- 
>•* «tatua increased sl-igh ly dur
ine Newvmtzer, Veterana Adminis
tration ri-*porteii.

Of all veterans who had en
tered U tuning under the Vueatiuit- 
«I Retnbditation Ace ( I ’ublic Law 
14) tur disabled veterans since the 
pncrani begun, 32 percent, or 
121,700, no longer were in train- , 

on November 30, 1047. This 
nuadnr incl-des 22,400 diaableu 
v e t«  an* who had been declared 
rehabilitated.

Under the G-l Bill (l*ublk Law 
$1, about 43 percent, ur 1,915,- 

ol  all veterans who started 
training since the bop lining of 
the program, no longer were in 
training at the end of the month. 
Only 9,600 of this number com- 
piatcly exhausted their entitle
ment to training.

Veterans Administration dur- 
wjg November entered into 1,076 
contracts and 700 contract supple
ments with education institutions 
to provide educational training for 
World War II veterans, bringing 
the total number uf contrac s in 
force at the end of the month to 
11,968.

Agreements with job training
establishments signed during tile 
nionth totaled 4,481. On Novem
ber 30, 1047, there were 206,811 
such agreements in force.

At the end of November, 697,- 
146 job tiaining establishments 
und 40,097 ed-cational institutions 
were on the approved list of 
training facilities.

Aibout 30,tH)0 pharmacies thro
ughout the country, taking part 
in the Veterans Administration 
tome-town pharmacy program, 
filled more than three-quarters of 
a million prescriptions for veter
ans during 1947, the Veterans Ad
ministration estimated.

The veterans were undergoing 
outpatient treatment for serv»re
connected ailments in VA clinics 
or with private physicians.
QUESTIONS \M* WSMKRS

Q. I am a tlisabled veteran of 
World War II and wrould like to 
know if 1 can lie given a state-

TPA Mid-Winter Convention Speakers—January 3!
CARD OI' THANKS

We wish to express u r sincere 
ii predatin', to our many f  iend 
for every word of sympathy and 

- leed o f kindness shown us in out 
I recent sorrow.

Especially do we want to thank 
I the ladies who pro,»and and serv- 
| td the nice lunch.

May Clod bless each of you, is 
iur piayer. •

The Colson family.
The Caryne family- Up-

Miss lllllie l.ou Spelcc of Wich
ita Falls visittsi her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardele Spelce last week 
1-nd.

Mrs. Sterling Hastings of Ver
non spent the first *par of this 
week here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Count* and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Catterson and 
Mai quits Fitzgerald visited rela-
ne» in Lubbock last Sunday,

When Your 
Back Hurts"
A n d  Your Strength and 

E n ergy  1» Below Par
ll m»y r.iww4 by d ,-rd«r uf kld- functxm Ihnl pt-rmil* BaUon -us 

,ui, iu .c-umuWU. for truly Msay 
proi.ls U.l i nd. »-'»k saJ mta.reW* bhA. lb» k.dnr>. lu I to rxmov. nmi 
■rids sod other wssts mstl«» Iro» tbs
** Ŷ u msy »offer ru«lb»<-ksi,hs, 
rhrumslic |>»iiw. k**A»eh**' d1**',",***•
E i i M
Itoa «ah .»«rim* snd k,u,"'n' j  A k  <>ih»r •!(» Ibot sonwthm* Is »'»»« '■■»**
^ T ^ X - u '^ o u b l  tk o tr '^
troatment U wi**r th»i»
; w .  P.U.. .It IS festMtM •

I Imi (ivoflML.

I IK -V D I  l \ h 'K S  Feature speakers on the Texas Press Association’s Mid-Winter Con
vention program, January 31, at the Baker Hotel in DaJlw. will be 

the three newspaper executives pictured above. Mrs. Irene Simms Reid, center, advertising 
director of the Monroe (La .) News-Star-WorM. w ill address the Texan editors on the subject 
of “ The Community Story on Public Relations." She is nationally known for her accomplish
ments in advertising and selling. O. H. Lachenmeyer (righ t), will present a publisher’s 
viewpoint of an active state press association. He is owner of the Texas City (Tex.) Sun, the 
San Benito (Tex.) Cameron County News, the Cushing (Okla.) Daily Citizen, and is prssi- 
dent of the Oklahoma Press Association. W. K. Rutherford (le ft ), publisher o f the Dumas 
(Tex.) Moore County News, will discuss “ Needed Legislation.”  Rutherford is the immediate 
past-president of the Panhandle Press Association.

Logan and C'hailes Baker of 
Columbia, Tenn., spent the week 
end here with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mra. C. L. Mayes.

g  May yarn. At* at *U •t'** 
Oat Dm »'* ta it -

DOANS P ILLS

• OUT-CIKANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

L J .

Book Your 
Order Now 
For Your 
Babv ( hicks

Delivery stalls February 2. Our hat
chery is now ready to receive your cus
tom hatching. We can also hatch your 
turkey eggs.

We have a full line o f Red Chain
Feed, brooders, founts and remedies.

Get your chicks this year where you 
can see them before you buy. \\ e assure 
you quality chicks with every hatch.

merit of my disability7
A. Information from your fol- 

1 ler iTga.dmg your disability may 
la* furnished you when, in the 
judgment of the Administrator of 
Veteran* Affair», it would not he 

| injurious to your physical or men
tal heal h. Your private physician 
may .«btuin from VA, upon writ- 
t«*i request, any information con
cerning your condition which he 
eqmre* to treat you.
Q. Will Veterans Administra

tion pay for tools and equipment 
oh:!e I am taking on-the-job 
training?

A. VA will pay for those t-'o!» 
and i*iprnent hat aie needed by- 
all trainees for the satisfactory 
pursuit uf the same training 
ourse.
Q. Will VA i*»> tuition for a 

veteran to attend school while he 
» taking on the job training un

der the li I Bill?
A. Yes, Veterans Administra

tion will pay fur such schooling if 
os course uf s udy is related to 

the vocation for which he is in 
:rain,ng. or if the school course in 
reserved ami recommended as a 

part of his job-training.
Q. What should the veteran do 

vf he is not »atisfied with the job- 
. hi mug he receives?

A. That is a matter for the vet
eran to deride himself, but it 
might t>e advisable for hint to seek 
'he council of a VA training of
ficer. He can always discontinue 
his training, or with VA ’s permis
sion. he can switch to another 
tratn ng establishment

Yellow Stripes 
Mean Danger On 

Texas Highways

Mr ami Mr*. lee Haymes and
Mrs. T L. Thompson were in Abi
ette last Saturday visiting their 

daughters, Misses Helen Haymes
and 'Billie Fern Thompson, who 
it- attending McMurry College

there.

A stin -Officials of the Texas 
Highway Department Thu: s lay 

j  told the story about the bright 
• yellow lines now lieittg seen by 
m.'torista everv day throughou*

! the vast 17.000 mile system of. 
paved highways.

“Th<* new yellow no-passing 
ne btMig put down on our high

way- is a double indemnity de- 
Mce,” State Highway Engineer B. 
C. (ins-r declared.

“ It gives a flashy and oltvious 
warning of danger to the motor- 
st sli.i wants to protect his own 
fe and the liv, - of others," h. 

explained, “ and it gives the police 
'oroething definite on which to 

| jail or ipuIrish the driver who up 
¡»urently cares little for his life 
and themby enlungers the live* of 

I innocent motorists in the othei 
i lane."

Last year IVe-ident Truman’s 
Highway Safety Conference urged 
the States to concentrate on im
provement of highways center 

. stripe in a major attempt to re
duce the ghastly toll of accidents 
due to head-on collisions and 
sidewwrping.

In all States the color was 
changnd to yellow, whirh text« 
have shown is more visible in all 
kinds of weather than any other 
type of marking. This yellow col- 

I or is sed also to impress the mot- 
! orist that where yellow is seen on 
the road it must not be crossed.

65.060 gallon* of yellow paint 
are being used by the Texas IV- 
partmrnt's ¡minting crews to 

I mark these no-passing zones. The

painting operations have been un
der way since November and are 
now moving rapidly toward com
pletion.

Highway Department officials 
pointed ou: the state-wide yellow 
striping p ogrwm for no-passing 
zotu-s is considered the best meth
od from the engineering .point of 
view for temporarily combating 
he traff.c accident menace on the 

highway system.
The officials are hopeful tin 

traveling public will soon become 
"yellow line conscious," since 
crossing the lellow line is not 
only an invitation for loss of life 
and limb, but i* a violation of Tex
as lane under the new uniform 
truffe «)«• making violators lia
ble for a maximum fine of $200.

“ Bo not cross the yellow line,” 
is the now password to safer driv
ing.

( \RB OF TH W h s
We wish to thank the members 

an i all the people of the Baptist 
Chcrrh of <7»ree wh-> gave so gen
erously for the donation of Mr. j 
Cieo. Foster. May tied richly bless 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Foster and 
children. 27-ltp.

Hundreds of field tests pm « this revolutionary,
e'sans up to 100% more effectively, polla «P H  
a s ,  up to 01% longer, and glvee «  smoother ride 
«♦—» tractor tin. No broken center tire can duplicate
yc. r.usncel

fhc Greatest 
r. »re Sire

Advancement In 
•i*t the Pi V

)

For quick results use a Mundsy j 
Times classified ad.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

7 Ml mytep,

■ Sm ¡¡Ê .O

■ "f ?  m  I »  J

GOODYEAR
Sure-&rip

TRACTOR TIRES
S u ra -C r ip ’» fam ous o-p # n c-e n I H  
tread yiv*<  e v e ry  lu g  a  b ite  e d g e  to 
cut through stu b b le  and d ig  in full 
d ep th , lu ll length  put* FOUR luge 
—  a  m atched p a ir  on e a ch  sid e  —  in 
pulling position In th e ground at a ll 
bales Ito w on d er G o o d 7 ear Sure-O rtp  
Tractor Tire* g r ip  a n d  pull better than 
connected bar tir** —  a s  proved by 
tests a n d  ye ars  of farm exp e rie n ce  Put 
your equipm ent on S u re-G rip * . • • 
w e  11 arrange con ven ien t terms.

i>o iV * ^

-V*

*"*,*»« “ e»

A».

\\ovi*c
STO' "-'

• vi\- , ¡,iv..

‘ InV • • -a l

—w
' g i

OX*

v i U ^ . V v 'v0

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (ioodyear Distributor

in  “ itoi...m

The chive!-type cultivation of fh# Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivetor" it not newl In feet, 
the first plows of this type were made over 
3,000 yeers ego by th« Eqyptiens for ferret
ing along the Nile River. They used a sharp
ened stick, while in th« Jeoffroy machine, 
silicenmengenese steel is required to stand 
present-d«y speeds and uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used end 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
end conserve moisture more effectively then 
any other plow invented!

♦  Plows and cultiv«t«s th« netural way. A Con
serves the meisture. ★  Prevents blowing.
#  Stops erosion, it Cuts plowing cost in helf. 
it Constructed to lest a lifetim e. *  Pre-war 
prices, it Mede in 4 sires to Tit your power: 
7 ft. - 10 ft. - 13 ft, - 16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Tfc« cki|«| op#*» th«
• •» (#f moiifvr# to q« 
U t*  tfc« • w fe soi I f or

S’ubfeU A"ti (F«#fe «r«workad .«to to«*#il Uff
mot# i Ht cfhrt f«UfftiU- 
istioB « I  Hi#

Ditc-ffM c*UU«*'©*»
fe#»« • NRO«tfe N^lt»
t*«t «vieil# «ti» •**

S o u n d s  
i m p o s s i b l e  
d o e s n ’ t i t ?
Sounds impossible, doesn’t it? But that is actually the 
very job that Reddy Kilowatt does in your home each 
day— and still the average electric bill of families served 
by thi- West Texas Utilities Company amounts to about 
S4.00 per month.

A little more than lOt* a day...for the many pleasure« 
and conveniences of modern living that electricity brings 
to you at the flick of a switch.

Yes. while the coat of almost everything else you have 
to buy has gone up— and up; the cost of your electrical 
service has been held to a low minimum.

Today, in fact, electric service does more to make work 
easier and living more convenient than ever before. Yet, 
a kilowatt hour of electric service costs you one-sixth 
LESS than it did ten years ago!

Company


